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GII5 uys tb@ HaIIow~D crewd didn't 
f~1 fonnr yoeDI on SlIDday lD""g. 
Street packed with double celebration 
By Ric. Kliclki early b«-ause of the number of pel'SOflS 
Sl8ff Wrilft' buying package liquor and drinking dO 
A festive atmosphere dominated the street. 
Friday and Sciturday nights 85 According to Lt. Terry Murphy of the 
thOUSllnds of costume" persons Carbondale police, police were worried 
crammed South U1inois .-\:renue in about persons breaking and tbrowk4\. 
celebration of Hallowe .. n and botUesinthecrowdandpossiblyczl.iSiflll 
Homecoming. injuries. Karyinnis closed the sl.ore at 
The crowds were estimated at 3,('00 to 10:30 Saturday night 
4.000 persons on Friday night and 1.000 "Uosing the store se~med to 
to 9.0.00 persons Saturday night, moderate the C'f'I)Wd," )furphy said 
accordin~ to Ed Hogan. Carbondale The combination of Halloween. 
police Chief. Hogan said the number of Homt!COming and the Bob Dylan concert 
persons on the street made it difficult for caused an overall increase in crime. 
police to provide enforcement police said By noon Monday. police had 
"Officers were unable to push their processed 96 cases over the weeKend. 
way tllrough the crowds at times to including 30 thefts. 19 reported cases of 
render assIStance. make arrests or quell damage to property. 15 burglaries. '0 
minor disturbances." Hogan said. assaults and aggravated assaults, two 
tlogan said a few instances of auto thefts and 15 miscellaneoos crimE'S. 
vandalism were reported along South Police arrested 33 persons over the 
Illinois Avenue during the nights. weekend for various crimes, including 
Vandals ten down the lettering on the 2\ arrests for shoplifting. 
roof and cut the canopy of Brumer's ''1'here were probably more al'1't'Sts. 
Office Supplies. 321 S. Illinois. A window because all our data for the weekend is 
was also broken at Old Town Liquors. stiD incomplete," Murphy said Monday 
514 S. Dlinois. afternoon. 
Several small fires were started along At one point Saturday night police had 
the "strip" to keep people warm 25 persons in the police station for 
Saturday night. Police said two large arrests on various crimes, including 
fires were extinguished by the snen persons who were arrested at a 
C.arbondale Fire Department without fight in front of Second Cbance, 215 E. 
incidt'flt. Scwral smal'er fires were Main St. 
started almg the street, but burned Members of the Kappa Alpha Psi 
themselves out before police arrived to fotatemity went to police headquarters 
ellti~uish them. Saturday night and tokl polICe that one 
Dave Rochelle. manager of Merlin·s. 315 
S. Illinois. "They were pretty active 
until about S a.m." 
'It was an unlmlal crowd:' Rochelle 
added. "We lW'Ver had a Ha Iloween and 
Homecoming combination weekend 
before. It was a mixture of alumni and 
kids in costume having a good time." 
Police said that about 2~ .,ercent of thP 
crowd w~ from out of town. Murphy 
said that many of thP persons police 
came in contact with IAlere from other 
state colleges and some persons came 
fll"Jm Missouri and Kpntuckv. He said 
rr.anyof them l'ame to CarbOndaJe "just 
ilerause thPre was a hallow~n party." 
The aftermath of the weekend was a 
large amOlmt of litter on the street. 
According to Wayne Wheeles. assistant 
street supertin&endent. silt persons and 
48 man-hours were used to clean the 
streets Saturday and Sunday morninp. 
Wheels said Fnday's litter wasn't bad, 
but that Saturday's trash on thP street ('aused problems. 
"There was so mucb trash on the 
sidewalks that we had to sweep the trash 
to thP curb by hand," Wheeles !aid. 
Wheeles said thP trash problem waa 
three times as bad Sunday morning as It 
was Saturday. but street crews bafi the 
street cleared by 9 a.m. 
Most of the trash was from broken 
bottles. paper CUp' and pizza paper, 
Wbeeles said. He added that the most 
litter ~ to be at the SQUib end of 
IUinois Avenue, StU poliC!, .racials from the Student fraternity member, Tyrone Jackson, 
AIfau-s Office and )o('al buslllessmen fre&bman in general studies. was hit on 
assisted the 10 to 12 officers who were thehu<S«lcbObottJeat the Golden Bear I 
en -:C:.~}~~~ a~over the~'"' =:::~'n:~.r::: ~ =. J!!'?!!f..0m~~g !}~~'!w.~1!t I 
"' feel that that even with the "!'Ie Psi Phi In.femity. Police we~t 10 the 
concentration of people (1ft both nights, ~laUra"t, bu~ c,ould not. fmd. any 
t1tepenonnel we bad aSl!igned to bandJe WItnesses lothe IllCldent. Poltce said the 
the8e events performed admirably and state's attorney is seeking to file a 
GIl the whole we fared quite weD," warrant for GGnion .. 
Iblan said Ban aklllg the Strip were packed to 
''It was a very festive atmollphere that capacity botb nights. with • n~ber of 
prevai~ this weekend and it appeared people waiting outside to get In .. Most 
most were baYing a Rood time," he bill' managers sud the crowds In the 
added. bars lingered until the cklsing time of 6 
John Karyinnis. manager of Old Town a.m. Sunday. .. . 
Liquors, was asked by police to close "We had a real strong Cl'OWd, said 
The Halloween-Homecoming 
weekend at SIU was filled with fun 
and festivities. including costumes. 
concerts, parties and parades. 
Photos of the "wild and crazy" 
weekend appear on Pages 10 and 
n. A storv on comedian-activist 
Dicit GregOry's lecture is on Pa~ 
3. and the Botl Dylan concert is 
reviewed on F .. ge 7. 
Ill-Ian 
Bob Dylan set d ..... pilar to 
,..-ferm a sWppetl-ap MrSiea .. 
"Ballad III a Thia Maa.'· Saturday 
ailtbt at abe Art1Ia. It w:.as jtlst _ .. 
lIIany .. ,. twists &0 Dy!.. .. ·s old _gs 
that Ifoh tb@ appreciatin c:..-d 
cb@eriDg for lDaft from tb@ lDaD whe 
MY .... falls to stum, fllas aad critia 
aUke, muff photo by Mike Gibbaas) 
City pledges convention center funding to gain grant 
By Paa Bailey 
S&alf Writer 
In a last-minute effort to win federal 
approval of its application for. a S3 
million grant, the city bas promised to 
ruumc:e tbe CGnStruction of a proposed 
conyentlon center·motor .sotel in 
~.ntown carbondale if its agreement 
with the private developer falls through. 
The City Counro.! ilh."! in an emergenc) 
session Monchy morning after City 
Manager carroll Fry received the news 
that the city's request for an Urban 
Development Action Grant was in 
danger of being rejected by the federal 
dt"partmenl of Housing and Urban 
Development. Federal funds are crucial 
to the success of Carbondale's plans to 
revitalize its decaying downtown 
busmess distnct. 
Donald Monty. assistant city manager 
for community development. said HUD 
officials are not satisfied that the City 
has an irrevocable COlT. ;nitment from 
Stan Hoye. general manager of 
Carbondale's Holiday Inn and the 
private developer of the downtown 
project. 
Hoye plans to raise about 11.5 million 
of his own money and borrow about 15.5 
million to construct the 230-room hotf'l 
and convention center. However. UMIC 
Properties Inc.-a subsidiary of the 
Tennessee investment company whicb 
plans to construct a low-income housing 
complex in carbondale-t'efuses to Sign 
an a,;treement to lend the money to Hoye 
until ~l has a chance to examine a 
complete set of specifications and cost 
estimates for the propcJSed structure. 
Sum a study would cost more than 
1100.000, Monty said, and Hoye is 
reluctant to fWld it without a guarantee 
that the HUD grant is forthcoming. 
"It's a chicken·and-egg kind of 
situation." Monty said. "HUD won't 
consider our grant application until we 
get an irrevocable commitment from 
UMIC, and Hoye won't fund the 
necessary study until we get the grant." 
To still HliDofficials' qualms. the City 
Council passed a resolution 
guar~.nteeing that the grant will be 
matched by local funds evell if Hoye's 
plans faU through. In the resolution. the 
city agrees to step in as the "{under of 
last resort" and finance ttl-:.> 19 mi1lion 
co""~Hon center-botel by selling 
industrial development ~evenue bonds 
and« general obligation bonds. 
However, Monty says city officials •• >.e 
litLle chance of tbe necessity for city 
intervention. 
"We're c:ertaia wuan get (tbe private 
fiDaDciJW)," 1I000y said. ''The project 
is very sound financially We just can't 
get it in writing yet" 
The dty will hear by the end of the 
""!ek whether its grant application has 
been accepted. Monty predicted. 
Under the masslvP downtown 
revitalization program planned by the 
cit). two square blocks bounded by Elm 
and Monroe streets and University and 
lUinois avenues wiD be cleared and 
rebuilt with a convention center and 
motor hotel. a parking garage and a new 
city hall and library. However. without 
federal funds, which wiD be USf'd to 
acquire and dear the land. the project 
will remain just a dream. 
This is the second time the city has 
beftI asked to revise its application for 
UDAG funds. The fint applit-ation was 
returned to the city in September 
because HUD officials weren't satisfied 
with the amount of money pledged by 
Hoye. 
The total cost of the downtown 
revitali1.3tion project is estimab.>d to be 
about 117 milbon. Hoye will finance the 
convention center and motor' hotel. 
Altbotlgh Hove will also finance and own 
the ~rtmg garage. the ~ruc:ture wiD be 
inillally funded by the City. 
Monty said the city will seD about 52 
million in municipal bonds to pay '01' 
construc:tion of the building. but Hoye 
will repay the city wheft the garage 
begins to bring in revenues. 
The city will finance the constructiGIt 
01 the new city bail and the library board 
01 InJsteeS will fund the new library. 
---~----
Brandt praises students,. staff, faculty 
-,....,. 
SWI ..... 
... spea:h that was a Feview or his 
slate of the University address 
PraidIeaI Warren Brandt told 185 staff 
IIMmben ad alunuai. "It has been GIll! 
IJ'ftIl ,..,. fOl' us." 
Brandt's It-minute speech in the 
:Student Center Saturday before the 
fIcIal«eming football game lauded the 
eflar1s made by students. !ttaff and 
IacuIty to bring about the "fantastic 
a'C'lllllplilbments" aI the palOt year. 
"We haft attracted national attention 
witll GIll" leadership." Brandt said. 
He alai the University's gai.n m the 
--.. ..... aDlOUllt 01 research and 
teKllUig Iranla since be became 
preIideIIt in 1975.. 
Brad aid that in fiscal year 1975. 
SIU was awarded 15 million in grants. 
'lbat fiRwe ia:reased to '11.5 milliOll in 
fiscal year 1m. and Brandt said be 
ppeds the f~ to top $15 miJiion in 
fISCal yeu 1979. 
His fJgUreS did not include grants for 
studeIIt ..n and fmancial-assistanc:e. 
Brandt told the audience that the 
tightening 01 admissions and IVllding 
standards have caused • '"raising of 
~ademic standards." 
He said the University will also raise 
the standards for the retention of 
students. 
Brandl said SIU wiD continue to hire 
~ple of quality and continu!! the 
COflStant review aI programs. 
'''llIere's a continual infusion of new 
ideas," be said. 
Ilrandt said more campus 
improvements are planned. tncluduW 
the lowering of the railroad tracks 
cutting throuah campus. He said that 
project is in the initial planning stages. 
But he added, "We are trying to 
maintain the beauty of this campus." 
ca:r:e~~~u: ~=~7r!r~ke: 
students. staff am' faculty. 
He said the students are heavily 
involved in SIU', future and that. all 
efforts have been INde to make the 
University more responsive to students. 
.. After Brandt's speecb, Alumni 
Association P pesi~ Keith Sanders 
presel!ted the '.971 Alumni Acbievement 
Awards. 
First to receive the award, given to 
alumni for their professional 
achievements. was Edsel T. Buc:ovaz. 
professor of blo<'hemistry at the 
University of Tennessee and a 1955 
graduate oi SIU. 
Buc:oval is credited witb diSCOVfl"ing 
"B·protein," wtuch appears in the blood 
of laboratory animals soon after 
canc:erous cells are fOl"lMd. 
The discovery makes '.:arly detection 
01 cancer easier and therefore cures can 
be more effective. 
Kenneth Craver, who graduated from 
sm in 11m, is the inventor aI "Skydol," 
a l1OIl-fJammable synthetic hydraulic 
fluid used by every commercial airliner 
in the free world. 
Donald McHenry. a State Department 
specialist on problems in Southern 
Africa, was the third to receive the 
award. 
McHenry graduated from the 
University in 1959 and i<l now the third-
ranki~ member of the U.S. mission 0 
the United Naiions, . . ., . 
Clark Davis, a retired I,>rofessor of 
higher educa~ion at SIU, receivl'd 
another alumna award. 
~c~o:~~ ~It~ 101' his 5ervJCt' and 
President W~~nm Brandt will 
deliver his fuD state of the 
University address before a 
general faculty IIIt'eting at 3 p.m 
Tut'Sday in the Student Center. 
The forum. sponsored by the 
Faculty Senate. is open to ~ 
publiC. 
Followin, Brandt's ~pet'ch 
Marvin Kletnau. president of t~ 
Faculty Sen.te. will SJ.t"ak on the 
status of SIU faculty members. 
William ~e, budget officer 
for the Faculty Senate, will also 
speak on ~ University's financial 
state. 
Dayan claims p,·ogress towa,·d treaty 
B. Ibi," s.:1I.ftd 
.bs.ciated Prns Wrftft' 
WASHINGTON lAP) - Israeli 
Foreign Minister Moshe Dayan claimed 
"considerable progrt'Ss" Monday 
toward a peace haty with Egypt. 
"As far as we are conct'med, I see no 
reason. no obstacle for not reaching an 
.1greement." Dayan Yid after a ~ 
minute session with Secrl'tary of State 
l.'yrus R. Vance on a treaty text. 
With the negotiations apparently back 
on course. Vance scheduled a separatr 
meeting with the Egyptian dt'legation 
headed bv Defense Minister Kamal 
Hassan Ali. And American and Israeli 
legal experts met to disr.usS treaty 
language. 
In talking with reporters. Dayan 
defended Isra-e!'s deciSion to "thicken" 
.kwish settlements on the West Bank or 
the Jordan RI\'er- a move that has 
drawn sharp Jll'blic critic~m from the 
Carter adnuDlstration. 
·· ..... e don't think thP st'ttlements are 
illl'llal." Dayan said. "Wt'don·t think the 
settlements are an ot-..si.."'('''~ to peace. 
"And I mvst'lf thinl, that whenevrr we 
see Jews settling on the grou:!d without 
driving away a single Arab. bringing 
prosperity to the arell. btocommg 
farmers. produdnll agricultural 
Ambulance turned o,-er when struck 
p-oducts. I thinll it is a lU'eat blessing." 
Dayan said the settlements issue was 
discussed with the ERYptians at a two-
hour face-to-face meeting on Sunday. 
But he said tne issue was not di5c:'u.'ISed 
with Vance and other U.S. officials. 
Rt'garding the treaty. Davan said: 
"On the really tough issues. f think we 
8I'l' about to solve them." 
But he tempered thill nptimi!ltic 
forecast bv saVing he did not know 
whether t.ti't're would be an agreemt'nt 
soon. Dayan seemed to suggest it was up 
to the Egyptians. 
.. After listening to tht"m vt'rv 
carefully. and trying to understand their 
position, 1 stiD think it (a treaty) is 
VISible and attainable and that we can 
rt"ach an agrftl1lent in a short time." be 
said. 
Dayan said the talk Sunday ralijled 
over the treaty text, for which both ~idl'S 
have propo8f'd amendments, af'd :he 
future of the W~ Bank of U,. Jordan 
River and Gam. 
The print'ipal issue in disputt> IS how 
clearly to Ji."1k a treaty btotween Ellvpt 
and Israt'l with nt'gotiations on till' 
status or the West Bank and Gaza and 
~i~ltS~ million Palestinian Arab 
Egvpt wants a firm connection 
thereh; showing the Arab world that ii 
has not forsaken the Palestinians while 
concluding peace with Israel. 
~I wants the wnkest link possible. 
taking the position that the Nro sets of 
TlE'gotiations and the lssUf'5 in\'oh-ed are 
different. 
Police inl·estinlltinO' .. (Iorm room ,111'1, I 
A ~1SCI6 t:uumy 1IJtJeD-.-~ ...... aml:luJlmee bad I1a nod ....... and ~ l'"t .., ~ • 
enroute to emergency .. one injured 
ambulance was dama~ed in a tWtH"ar sin11. opea 'ahng when tflt> accident D."·~an I,·ckn. t_Q __ . $180 .. nported stolnn · ac:culent ia Carbond21t' Saturday Ot'C~, police said. ,1(;' a~ _ II; 'I[' 
morn.,¥:. Pl"nrod was' ... --.f' the 'den 5 According to Clrbondale polict' the d mJ'" ~ In attl t . IU ~lice are ~ontinuinl their 
mbulanc:e dri "" Da U"·U·· an was transported by a back-up mvestl,,,·tion..l. theft' tuden a ,ven uj nny .. 1 Jams. ambulal1i.~ to Carbondale Memoria 1 -~.. In a • ('s :;~= <::t~ e:e~~:e:;ct~~ HospitaL . Williams and another ~ J. ~:!:!:~t='ia Uberal 
southbound on South Marion Street at ~hructan a~ the. ambulance were not arts, reported to police that someone 
11 :4& a.m. The ambulance approached IDJured. police saul. mtered his room at 82D Mae Smith Hall 
the intersection of Marion Street and The ron:e of the accident tipped the sometime Thursday night 01' Friday 
East v.:alnut Street and was turning east ambulance on its side and required two morntng and tooII SI8i) and two Bob 
onto Walnut when It was struck by an ~kers. to bring the vP.ruc:le upright. Dylan concert lic:kets from an unJocked 
auto driven hy Judith Pt'DI"od of polIce said. desk drawer. 
Murpbysboro. No tickets were issued. poIict' said_ Sauceda told police he had put the 
Russians convicted of attempted-;;;;;;;.;;g;_ ... • 
JIo~WARK. N.J. lAP) - Two Russians 
conVIClt'd of trying to steal V.S. dt'fense '1\ T.. 'B · ~ 
sec.Tels were sentenced to 50 years in 1 vew.C" ;,...~ S 
pnson Monday. The Judge said he had no ~ ~ ~""'. 
doubt Uw Sovet Cnion was "fully and 
c:ompJeMy behind what oc:c:urred ht're ... 
U.S. DiMrici Julige fo'rederick B. 
Lacey then heard arguments on wht'ther 
tile pair, forme:- employees of the CDlted 
Nabons, should remain free pendmg 
appeal of their convictions. They could 
have received life sentences. 
~.s. Attorney Robert J. Del Tufo. who 
said he conferred ,.ith V.S. Attornt'y 
General Griffin BeD, requested that the 
defendants be allowed to remain free 
"for foreign policy considerations." But 
be asked 'bat they be restricted to a 
portion of the Bronx, N.Y., where the 
Soviet residential complex is located. 
(:ar,pr SigllS IIPI(" bill 
prolpc';IIIl rapp 1';('I;ms 
WASHINGTON lAP) - President 
C~rter has signed a biD to Protect the 
pnvacy of rape victims in federal court 
p-oc:e.edi~ by .restricting If!!otiroony on 
lM. VlC'tlm s pnor sexual beha\;or, the 
White Houst' said today. 
Carter also signed 53 other 
m~IIaDl'OOS bills. inc:luding 44 P'"i,"~re 
rt"11ef measures and several that namt' 
fE'dt'ra1 buildings. 
In a statt'll!ent, the president said the 
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~'~;A~:~~!_'~ "d~ignNto md the 
r:~"'" u,,~ dUdUun 01 rape Vlctllns and. 
oy protectang victims from humiliation 
to e~age ~e l't'pOrting of rape." . 
He ~Id tesbmnny on prf'Vious sellUal 
beha~lor would be I'E'StrlCted "to that 
genwnely .relevant to the defense." and 
~at. th.e bi~ would prevent making the 
VlCtun s pnvate life the issue in the trial. 
(;Old prices rpach h¥ll. 
a/,pr U.S. dollar drops 
LONDON cAP) - The onc:e-mighty 
dollar plummeted to new lows Mondli.v 
in one of its worst days amid CON:em lai· 
U.S. economic difficulties. Gold prices 
soared to n_ highs as a result. 
Foreign exchange dealers would not 
predict how far the {i.S. currency would 
plunge and some said only massave 
lDtervention in the form of an 
Intema1191181 Monetary Fund loan could 
rescue the failing dollar. 
Gold bullion prices in Eurr..pe rose by 
as mucb as Sll an ounce. 
Dollar selling l-:d to more ~Jling, and 
at each transaction. the pnce slipped 
lower. Few wanted to buy dollars. 
The U.S. currency lost 2 percent of its 
worth against the West German mark 
and French fralle. and 1 percent to 2 
percent. against most other major 
CUITl'nt'les . 
Tradi~ was nervous and restrained 
towa~ the close, but as one Frankfurt 
dcaI~jAit it: "i naven-l heard 01 anyone 
mlklOR about a recovery in tbe wind." 
Almr';on qUPs';ctll'O /to 
IJfJ/orp S"l,rpmp (:our' 
WASHINGTON lAP, - The Supreme 
Court said Monday it will decide 
whether states may require unwed 
females und~ 18 to get the consent of 
r:~:.~ a judge before undel"loing an 
The test case from Massachusetts 
may provide a distinction from a 1976 
Su~eme Court rulinl that banned laws 
giVing parents "absolute" veto power 
ovpr !,oung girls' decisions to have 
abortions. 
In a busy day OIl the bench, the justices also: 
-.A.greed to decide whether a 
LouiSIana woman fired by former Rep 
Otto Passman may sue her ex-boss for 
alleged sexual bias. 
-Left intact a Chicago ordinance that 
forces car rental companies to pay for 
their cl'stomt'rs' parking tickets. 
Lawyers for Hertz and Avis told the 
court that ~ ordinance will cost their 
com .. rues millions. 
p.m. Thursday and left the room. Wben 
he .c:hecked the drawer again at 1 p.m. 
Friday. he discovered the it.ems gone. 
Police said Sauceda mentioned that be 
and has roommate had returned to thetr 
room at 10:30 p.m. Thursday night and 
found that the door had bo!en unloc!wd 
with a key _ Polict' checked the doc:Y .. but 
found no signs of forced entry. 
Sauceda said that $140 had been taken 
fJ"O!1l his room about two weeks e.: .... er. 
pohce said. 
The tickets wer~ valued at $20. Police 
told Sauceda that they would watch for 
penons sitting in the reserved seats. 
On Saturday at 8:30 p.m., police al the Bob Dy.lan concert observed two persons 
Sltbng an the seats for which the tickets 
were reportecl stolen. Police questioned 
the persons regarding the incident and 
one of them told police be was a viSltil1l! 
basketball player and got the ticketS 
from an Stu assistant basketball coach. 
. Police were not able to contact the 
assistant coach for verification. 
fJaiiy 'Egyptian 
Gregory to students:· Quit complaining 
8y JNltiM Fru_. audkflce as an SIU graduate who held ,'" - ~ .,. 
Shf' Writer the lItate ~hamponshlp 1ft track while at ' . . . , .. 
Y ou sa~ you don't like the ~afeteria SIU. Other.! not old enough to remember 
fooc! on this or an~ other college ampus were ent ·~tained by Gregory's political 
roo VtO ner VISIted? You say your humor alld "tC8'Y-tellin~. 
Instructors anon'~ teaching you a "It never dawned on me that white 
worthwblle thlDg an your classes in folks couiti De dumb, until I arne to SIU. coI~? I knew ruagers were dmnb, but white 
"It s your fault. .. Dick Gregory says to folks? 
all college students who complain about "I saw a white guy cheating in ~ of 
the problems 00 campuses aU over the my classes. For six months that dude 
~try. cheated. I £OUldn't believe it. So I called 
. "Bring the cooks out of the cafeteria my mother and told her J saw a white 
kitchens !"ld teU them they'd better man cheat. She thought l'd been 
start coolung better, to meet your needs, drinkillR again!" 
or they're out of a job," Gregory Grt!gory b'ac:ed his nai¥e view 01 the 
!!IUggests. white race he held as a child and what he 
"\;-J bouilht all thatfood and you pay learned after comillR to SIU. "U's a 
the lJ1structors'salaries. Why act like plleasure to come back to SIU. This is 
welfa.re f,~lks? You can ~h"!1ge it wheremylife~hangedanawfullot.1 got 
~Ight. . to see things I never was exposed to 
Dick . Gregory, politial activist and before," Gregory said. 
~omedl~n: brought wisecracks and Gregory made fun of the way 
rugger . joke:s to the Student Center "mggers" talk. "Niggers can't talk. You 
Sunday rught m a lecture ~ listen to the whites say 'sandwich.' But 
by the Black Affairs C~iI and ~ the black folks say 'sIunmich.· To white 
Student G~el1lm4mt ActiVIties Council folks, a sandwich is a light snack a white 
Lecture Series. person eats between breakfast and 
'.'Say .. to all the coUege~ a"d dinner. But to a Digger, a sandwich is 
IIll1versltlt!S that they exist to satisfy dinner!" 
your ~ and you ~'t ~t to satisfy \hegory's performance was more thell~, Gregory saId. while the crowd humor than lec:ture. but a serious side 
of students clapped and Cheered. did show from time to time. "Reces!I is 
Gregory, dressed ina three-piece dark just about over .• wonder if you young 
blue sui.t and pacin. up and down the people know who you are and how much 
stage WIth a hand mlUoph~, wann.ed power you have. We live in a world 
~ to the mCI5t1y bla~k audience With where billions of people are starving. 
jokes. about Leon Spl~. reefer and ThCI5e slick, sUmy degenerate pimps are 
cocaIne, the 1IIa.y "nlggers': ta!k doing bad things with our money. If you 
compared to wbites, CorruP'.lon m tolerate it. you'D be in trouble," Gregory 
government and test tube babies. He said. 
told of how the FBI was out to kiD him in "Somewhere we an tum it around. It 
the '601, when he wu involved in the depends on you. Poor folks aren't poor 
civil rights movement and other peace beCause they want to be. Nobody wants 
mwements that put him in the national 10 have bard times." 
news. ". don't believe we ~'t turn this Gregory, 47, who started as a thing around. Reach deep down inside 
c:oG;~n i.n the ear!y '&Os and later youself and say, '. know who • am.' 1 
combined his talent for comedy with his wouldn't complain about America if fou DidJ Gret-Y, 8m ....... ,.uu.:.1 
poUtica1 views on human righta. was didn't have the power to change Il," .... , aIMI e..Mia .. iaf_~ aM 
remembered by SOIY'8 people in die Gregory said. . ~~ a& Ilia kdIIre 
Legislators undecided 
Trustee's vote considered 
By Ra, V.1ek 
SIaff Writer 
Gov. James Thompson and Southern 
Ulinois legislalliln bave mixed reactions 
as to whether or not student trustees on 
uniwnity goverublg bo. . rds .v.ould have 
an official vote instead oi l,n advisory 
vote. 
In a letter to SlU Studet't Tnlstee 
Kevin Wright on b..iIaJt of the ilO'Venlol', 
Robert F. Cercorao. spedalll5!l1stant to 
the governor for educatiorr, said 
Thompson is giving consideration to the 
interest expressed by students for -full 
voting privileges on bigher education 
governing boards. 
10 a phone interview Monday, 
Corcoran said, "We're taking a fresh 
look at how we can enhance the student's 
i!!pt~! ~!! govern!!!: an!! advise!')' 
boards." 
He said that students, as consumers.. 
are becoming men fanaociaDy involved 
in their educations. 
"U the students are beiDa asked to pay. 
More for coUege, then it fOllows that the 
consumers ought to bave more of a 
voice," Corcoran said. 
Wright sent letters to lbompson. state 
Sen. Ken Buzbee, D-Carbondale, and 
three state representatives from 
Southern lllinois as part 01 a concerted 
effort on the part of student trustees and 
student regents at state universities to 
illfluenc:e legislation to obtain an official 
vote, 
Rep. Ralph Dunn, R·DuQuoin. Vincent 
Birchler, D,Chester. and Bruce 
Richmond, D-Murpbysboro, were the 
state representatives the letter was sent 
to, 
Buzbee said Monday he would not 
favor legislation to give the student an 
official vote because he's afraid that if 
the stuc6ent trustee ~ed a vote, then 
other groups on campus, such as the 
faculty, would demand a vote on the 
board. 
DuM, a member of the House Higher 
Education Committee, said he probably 
..... Jcj ~ ~m~ giv!~ !!"_~t 
trustees an official vote because 
students are not appointed by the 
.cwernor, &II are other board members. 
"tn order for them to baYe a vote, ~ 
shauId be appointed by the governor, ' 
Dunn said. "The law says the gcwernor 
should appoint the board of trustees. Of 
Dunn also was afraid a voting student 
on the board wouJd bring demands from 
the faculty, employees' W1ioo and other 
campus groups for representation OIl the 
board. 
Birchler, on the other hand. supports 
Wright's efforts to gain an offtcial vote. 
"If they are apable of serving on the 
board to give input, wby shouldn't they 
have a vote?" Birchler, also a member 
01 the Higher Educatioo Committee, 
!tAi .. 
Opponents of giving studer.t trustees 
an Official vote h&ve said the trustee 
would have a eonfJict 01 interest and 
would only represent the students and 
IJCIt be responsible to other interest 
groups. 
Birchler said in a letter to Wright, "If 
we were to eliminate aU persons 'who 
apparenUy' have a conflict, there would 
probe. bly be few &e.rislators permitted to 
'VOtf> on omoosed Ietri.'dation." 
On the ~- of the governor 
appointing students to the ~rds 
BirdJler said, "Maybe we need to 
the law for the governor to appoint the 
student trustees ''4l ~mendation of 
the studPnt body. Maybe we'd need to 
write that into the law if that's what it 
takes to make it legal." 
Birchler said last year a biD to give 
student trustees an official vote died in 
House committee. 
Ambassador: South Africa low on oil 
By JalDes PatterMa 
Shn Writer 
Despite her inteasive industry and 
almost total self-sufficieMY, South 
Africa is not invulnerable, attordillR to 
a hilh-ranking State Departmerlt 
offICial. 
Donald F. McHenry, deput, 
ambassador 01 the United States to the 
United Nations, told a group of about 7S 
persons at the M .. rrts Library 
Auditorium Friday: "The South 
Africans' rnaj(!F weakness is oil. At tIM? 
present rate of C'OIlIumptitla, they bave 
only a two-year slJl)llly, but with 
rationinl they could -stretch those 
reserves to between (our and seven 
years," he said. 
McHenry, a 1959 graduate of SIU. was 
in carbondale last weekend to receive 
an Alumni Achievement Recognition 
Award. 
The ambassador spoke about his 
recent Delotiatioos with South African 
officials, wbich have led to a precarious 
aglftllleDt by their government to 
accept a compromise on elections to be 
held in the newly.formed state of 
Namibia, or Soutbwest Africa. 
Sollth Africa bas made a verbal 
~mitment to allow U .N.-supervised 
elections in Southwest Africa in 
December, McHt!III')' said. The United 
States bas been quietly Delobatlng tM 
future 01 Namibia (or the past m 
1RCIIlthI, and the war OIl its borders hils 
been growing fflr some time, he said. 
McHenry talked for an hour before 
answering questiCX'.s (rem the audience. 
Wben asked whether the State 
IRpartment . believes that the Sou~ 
Africans Will not renege on theIr 
promise to allow the December elections 
in Namibia, M~Henry answered. "We 
an't say with any degree of confidence 
that South Africa is not up to one 01 its 
old familar tricks, but we bope not. 
A former assistant secretary 01 state 
has described McHenry's w«k as "one 
01 the bill successes 01 the Carter 
administration. .. But despite his 
~ in Namibia, the problems 01 
Southwest Africa are increasing. 
s. .... , .i~t _ ..... faDgiRg ..... 
,..utica ... _ ...... (S&aff ..... Ir.f 
Cieerce Bttms.) 
6Electiontr'78r--- -
Prelude to '80,,' 
Kill air on PBS 
The sentiments and c:oncerrt!! of the 
Illinois electorate this vear will be 
analyzed in the third - ~ent of 
"Elections '78: Prelude to '80, ' a seven-
part public television series designed to 
show how the upcoming Sovember 
elections are )~eiy ~ influence the 1980 
presidential r~. 
The s~· -w be aired b.~ ","Sru-TV 
Channel S, Wednesday, November 1 at 
7:00 p.m.-will be moderated by Marilyn 
Berger, former NBC White House 
correspordent, Kevin Phillips. a 
syndicated political coimnnist and Ken 
Bode, political editor 01 The New 
Republic. 
~~ === ·~M=e 1.. . -== :my =.a~ 
state, IUinois is a political microcosm of 
the country. Even with Chicago 
sprawling across its north end. the far 
southerD tip bas more in common with 
Kentuc:ky than it does with other 
oorthern states like Wisconsin. It's 
reaDy the best barometer state to 
measure wbat is bothering Americans 
this year." 
The second part 01 the protp'8Dl will 
detail how Illinois already has five 
Republicans activelr seeking the GOP 
presidential nomination in 1980, 
mcluding Governor James Thompson, 
U.S. Sen Charles Perc)" former 
~or Richard Ogilvie, and U.s. . John Anderson and Phillip Crane. billips said, "llliDois is guaranteed to 
be a hot bed 01 GOP intrigue for the next 
two years, beginning with a 
measurement 01 who shows the mCJ5t 
clout and campaign strength in 1978." 
Bode predicts. "How the Republicans 
do in the Midwest this year may 
determine the fate 01 the entire GOP in 
1980." 
Gov. 'IbomJll!Oll and his Democratic 
chal1enlter MlclJaei BakaIis are among 
those who will make taped appearances 
on the show. 
The baJf-hour program is one part 01 a 
five-part series wbi~h is airing Oct. 30 
through Nov. 3. There will also be a one-
hour post-el«tion analysis on Nov. 15. 
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Senate fails to give fee hike vote meaning 
The Student ~nate'. lact ol decisive action is 
threateni. to tum the NOY. 15 athletics fee 
refereudum into a meaDilW- poll ol P.lblic: opiDioa •. 
The referendum wiD be -ainCIea un.. tt 
generates wideslJread cb:uaiGD 01 the ~. 
and pra~ 01 interalJeliate athletics at this 
University; even _ a DUbUc opiaiaa pall, the 
referendum may be fGUIlCI Jactrinc ___ fII a Ivw 
voter h,rnout. Comm..uty-wide dillc:uaiaaecUd have 
done much to spark interest in the refereaciun, a. 10 
10 improve the turnout. As such, the referendum as. 
public: opinion poll c:ouJd beve been mwe ac:arate. 
Nobody should know better than the indiYidual 
members oi the lellate that the refereadum aJoae is an 
ineffectiw way oi IendiDg power to .... tewr 
collective opinion may emerae from the wte. The 
t:nivt't'Sity admiDistratiCIII is 8eeti. • $5-1. a 
!It'mester increase in the athletk:a fee, and it will &et 
the increase. whether students ... nt it or DOt. 
T1te purpose ol the referendum sIIGuId be, or should 
ha\'e been, to senerate the disc:ussion oi the prcIInlm, 
and sucb Interrelated issues as Title IX, the 
University's Division fA status, and the future 01 
rootban. The referendum, in short, ~ .. ~ ~ 
_ a flalpole around whic:h interested partIeS ~ 
nDy to re-aanUne and ~uate the a~ 
..... m at sm, 'IbuI, the referendum deriva lIB 
importance mare from the process thaa the outcame 
01'::: s=e..t Senate, howeYer, aeems ablivioua to 
that paint. 1'bauI!I die refereadum was approved by 
the Senate. the subject has been allowed to drilt into 
that nebulaua netberl8ad reserved for Items ol leis 
, T 
,,': ~the aenate baa arranted DO debalel on the 
matter, nor has the _te lIChec1uJed any speakers to 
discuss the pI"GpCIIM!d fee bike with the student body. 
Yet a ~uJ referendum prot"eSS nquires thoR 
cleMtes and speake.-.; the senate is at fault in tbis 
case for DOt takiDIJ the initiatiw to am. tboIe 
debates and speeches. 
"bile the refereadum Us little more than two Wftka 
away, it is not too early to begin speaking 01 the 
referendum in the past tense.· especially if one' 
assumes that the _te's action on the athletic: fee 
Inn'eaH will maintain ill present leftl 0( intPllSity 
At the same time thc ... h. it is not too late to irutUlt! 
the diIcusBion proceIa. In two weeks time, I 
relatively tborOUlh examination oi the IthJtti(s 
program in general and ol the necessity of ~ f~ 
·1nct"MH in particulN' could. take place. only " thip 
Student Senltte an be resuaaeated lor Ion« ~ 10 
make a COI1Cft'ted effOl't 811 lIeftalf oi the discussion 
and examinatiClb. 
"'hat the senate bas failed to realize .. that ~ is 
more to aerv~ the student interest than g!vlIIII 
constituents the opportunity to vote on a merendwii 
or survey, 'lbclugh-the refenudum may appear to ~ 
in tbe studenIB' mterest, the real "Blue to slUdPnlll and 
the general UrUwnily community is, or could hay! 
been in the dilcusaion oi the "'tal related issues. 
Unfortunately. the Senate baa failed to l't'C~niZ! 
this importance, UJd has been satisfaea to act only 011 
the mCJlllt superfICial aspects oi the referendum. AI 
such. the ref~um may be mesningless and 
ineffective ·in bring a:-out positive I't'!IUlts. ~halr\'er 
the voter t\U"nOUt. 
At Shryock Auditorium, you pay for less than you get 
By Jim Aa:ano 
Sluden' "'mer 
To appreciate a pleasing activity is more easily 
done when one partakes iD that which isn't nearly as 
pleasing, So it goes wben I!ferring to att~ng a 
m\&!lic:al performance at SIU s Shryock Auditonum. 
Although being tota~1y enthralled upon enteri. 
Shrvock for the first time, its magnificence and 
serenity fail to overcome until a Similar ewnt is 
'"tnessed at a larger facility. like the SIV Arena. 
Shryock was completed in 1915, although it. wasn:t 
dedicated and officially opened to the -public: until 
April 4, 1918. Its' inlenor and nearly naw~ 
acoustics-it has only a seven second reverberation 
timl' from the stage-remind one 01 Chicago'. 
Auditorium Theatre, which is now a national historic: 
landmark. 
Ha"'ing such a building on campta should continue 
to remll1d the t7niversity community how lucky it 
actually is. It was during tbe third year of President 
Harry ..... ~,.. ~.ti_ dNlt .... 
auditorium 01 Jarg~ capacity .... complfted • .ad ,... 
one fact had a remarllab/e iDIluence in bindinl 
campus and community lcJIIe(JIer, for it meant that 
nearly two thowand peopJe ... might attend meetings 
there." These words of President Shryodt, whose 
'"tIreless efforts'" to have the auditorium built most 
likely played a part in the 1930 decision by the Normal 
SchOol Board to name the building after sm'. fifth 
president. 
Today, as bas ~ n!CeIIt common practice. the 
secunng of entertainment at Shryodt has been under 
the auspices of the Student Government Activities 
~ C.onsort C.omtnittee. aD entirely student-naa 
organuation. Choices as to what entertainment is 
fmally a~ upon an a result of a suney taken the 
previOUS spnng semester. It ... students to c:boaee 
entertainers tMy'd like to ~ ma.t; that Is. within the 
auditorium's operatin8 budget. which is roughIJ 
51.500 lor each show ldaged. 
Abo common practice at Shryock is student ushers 
asktDIJ students in attendance for their tic:Itet stubs 
upon their entnnce. so they can be promptly sear.ti. 
This tactic: does DO leu than foster favorable public 
~lations for SGAC aud the future 01 entertainment 
programs staged by them. Rarely can aD .. her be 
found among the mases in attendance at a similar 
program held in the Arena. 
The performers themselves are ahated ill ..., 
near proximity to the audience at Shryock; at a recent 
Leo Kottke coocert, studenIB were able to discern if 
Mr. Kottke was \&!Ii. steel strioaa on his guitar or DDt. 
The previously-mentioned reverberation lime 
enhances acoustic guitar-playiDIJ like Mr. Kottke's; 
prsrtiaJlar notes aren't forever klst in the domed 
ceiling which encircles the seatiD« area. . 
Audiences are very weD marmered-01Jt stompl. lllerlill t • .., __ ...... ____ .. u.:-~
01 U- in auendance who are there lor a reJu~, 
peaceful time. Larte a_IB 01 this foat4tompiJw 
and Jtand.wavi. occur at a similar program befd iD 
the Arena. possibly an indirect result 01 the large 
green cloud 01 smoke wbic:b pervades the atmGlphere. 
This cloud Is Dever present at Shr)oc:t, a reaaJt ol 
consort Chairpenon Peter Kallis' plea before each 
concert to DDt smoke imide, as weD as a general 
respect for a buiklinlu old and attnc:tive as it .. by 
tboae who aUena l'f!Iularly. 
ComparatJftly, the Arena is not nearly .. 
attnc:tive. It rewmbles a prototype oi the AsIembIy 
HaU OD the Cbampaign-Urbaaa campus ol the 
Uniwnity oi Illinois, 
"~igned to8CCGmodateatbletie ........ m= 
mU&ic:al prcIInIDS. staae performances, aad . . 
Fat Revolution has a girth-day 
By Ar1h .. Heppe 
Now that the Sexual Revolution is over and sex bas 
won, sybarites have been searcbina for a _ ~._ 
At til;;t &IC) 're iound It: fat. - . --. 
"Fat is beautiful!'" cries Falstaff Hedon, one 01 the 
:r.~ers of the Fat Revolution. "U it tastes good, eat 
Hedoo. a ~pound gourmand, says that for aD too 
!:::;t~cans bavesuffered from'Puritan hang-upa 
"Do you realize that the vast majority 01 Americans 
feel guilty about every si.le bite of food they take?" 
he demands, "Never do they rise from the table 
satisfied. Either they rise with their stomachs half 
empty a!Xi their souls fdled with cravi.s, or they rise 
Wltb their stomachs stuffed and their souls filled with 
remorse. 
"Three times a day, they suffer from their 
gastronom«:aJ hang-upa-Uiree. times a day plul 
every CICCaSIOO they pass by their refrigerators or an 
ice cream parior. 
''Think 01 the executive who cheats on his Wife by 
taltiDIJ hi. secretary out for a 'Dooner' in lOI1le 
hideway Italian restaurant. Thi" oi the housewife 
who cheats on her b .. band by haviDl three friends in 
for a bridge-mix orgy. ADd, worst 01 an, wflat about 
the poor devil who Us a 'cloaet eater'.... monaJ 
weakling who yields to bis secret desire for a between. 
meal SllaC.'k, believing in his heart 01 hearts that he is 
committing that ultimate !OciaJ oifense: eating in siD, 
"Is it any wonder we bave become a nation 01 
neurotics7 .. 
Ht"don and his fellow Fat Revolutionaries feel that 
Aml"ricans must free themselves from their narrow, 
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alnit.Jac:ed standardl and look upon eatinl _ • 
natur3I, bealtfty and pleas_able activity--. abat 
should bit ~ with the same GpeIHltiaded Ia-k ,." 
llha!'!!!' ~ t.~ ~~ted person now views sex. - - -
~ 15 stnYI. for.the day when fat wiD once 
agalD be seen for whallt IS: the sign of a rational weD-
baJanced mental OUtlook. the ~ symbol 01 a 
==:u:.~ by the national ~ for 
"We ... nt America to re\um to the happier days 
b!fore World War I wben the great WilliarD Howard 
Taft was President and no man oflUbstance in the 
~mUlllty would appear in public: without 80 
unposl. paunch." Hedon says, 
'1'be standard 01 beauty in tboae glorious years w_ 
the weJl.nJuDded IcwelieIi of the Florodora Sextet and ~ n~ oi Rubens, none fII wbam ceuId have 
weighed In at Iesa than 175 pounds. 
"Then ~t happened! With the Flappers 01 the 
.... America developed a DeUI"Otic: C'OIDpuIsion far 
:"ada'4 ~~tbaaonJY trOWD wone with .~~ upon au closet eaters to exerci8e their 
Willpower and cast oif the IIhac:kJes 01 their restrictive 
diets'. wbicb mast honor more in the bread than in 
practice, 8O)'Way. 
"Try group eating encouritera, wife lIWappiIJI at 
~nner parties and even d:ftIIeC8ke orgies," he urges, 
If we can DOW' openly induJae our sexual cravinp 
why not our gastronomic: ones! Aller' aU.1IUlDkind .... 
done it before." 
As 80 example, Hedan cited the last days 01 the 
great Roman £mpire. 
Copyright, Chronicle Publishing Co. 
activities that demand alar~ indoor participant area 
or facilities to acc:omodate Jarae audiences." II sems 
the Arena management !a reaDy only out to fuiflU III! 
audience charactensts jutt mentioned. The Anona 
purely and simply, is out to make money, whmai 
Shryock opentes on a break-even basis. SurvIval. 
then, Is the UDWriUea rule govemi~ th! ttro 
opentions. and the di"~ Ilre easily ciiscmtabif 
both before and duri .. a performance. 
The reftnt trend in IeC'UI"inI eommercial acls has 
beeft adopted and 1Ude accepted prac~ for 
~ms !It the Arena, and that trend til 
commen:iahty or ~ty is judged by numbM. 
HaYin« to sea' nlR thousand peopie in • rarility 
where four thousand would be niuch mCft IltiJU~, 
by simply beta« able to see better makes for bad 
public: reIatiGIw with the end " ..... t beinc no more~. 
.. me CGIIlIDen:ia1 acta. I 
Both the Arena aad Shryock appeal to,.., .... 
. .. ,.et audieoc:es, with proof of this bl'm& the .u-'a ~ 
advertisiac program to CGmparUoa to Shryock'l, 
SGAC limply c:aa't afford television canunemaIs. 
c:ba1'Jinl onI, tiv~ doUan and rafty cenla • ticket. 
Hence, they don't UIe any. 
~ it ~ the old saying "you ,~ what you pay 
for, doesn t apply here. However, It IS na to know 
that in today'. 1aJstJ~, -tJiDI. buainas-Gliented 
world, a .:.mfortable. pllcided .. t, like tho&e ill 
Shryock, c:aa still be faund for ... thaD 1M ~ 01 a 
molded. plastic. one. 
II Buffalo Bill only blew wbat be .... starting some 
one-bunchd yean ago wbeD be made up bis face !bat 
fU'llt time be may never beve gOlle through with it. 
Ever since then. the pIII')ae oi entertaiDlnoent bas 
beea altered for the ..... 
Folks in Carbendale don't know to celebrate Haliween 
B~ Brad o.thr 
staff Wri~r 
Hey Ed: 
I know I hav~n't wlit~n you si~ I saw you last 
Haliwet'11, Ed. but I still think of what happened when 
I camr down to SIt.: last v~ar at the ~nd of Octobtor. 
Ed I know I said I would come again this year but I 
had what 1 think you caU an atack of consbioce. 
NtM Ed you know I like to have as much (un as the 
nnt guy but I just cant see coming down from Detroit 
ff.C' anuther HaliweeR weekend in Carbendale. 
Now dont get on the &oelphone and ball me out Ed. Let 
me explain. Like I said t like to have as mucb (\Ul as 
thf'lW'xt guY. ",'8!'Intit you and me that used to clime 
the roof at the grade school and punch out all the 
windows in the jim! And wasnt it you and m~ that ust'd 
to scream under oIdladyCoiligal1!lwindnf> at 3 oclock in 
the mornin~ until she woke up and called the cops? 
And didnt you and me used to hang out by Cobo HaU 
berOM all the low lifes came and ran us out and pick 
the pockets of them uppity Pistons fans. 
That stuff I can har,del ok Ed, but Haliween 
weekend iD Carbendale last yeer was too m'J("h. I 
heard there was a lot of out of townen causing a 
ruckis down there. That aint light Ed. If them SIt.: 
students had any senst' theyda thrown ttlt! bums out on 
their tail". 1 mt'an. aft .... ' .... hum .. Cln hnme. whntakes 
aU OW naelt. I think you guys !siwld party by you~lf 
'Letters 
Student.government seeks SUpport for student survey 
When Df'W policy. are implemented. til' old ones 
eha~ed. the people who will {~ the effects of such 
policies need representation. For example, if there's 
to be a ebange iD grading policy. fee policy, or 
University rules, students will benefit greatly if they 
use Student GevernClent to voice their OPinions. to 
clarify their needs, and to Ic.Jby in the Itudent 1Iody .. 
interest. 
Student Government wiu lulve a table set up on the 
flnt OOOf" of the 5h1dent Center (rom 11:. till 
2:00 Wednesday, New. 1. and Thursday New, 2 (rom 
which we will distribute a SW'Yey. It is easy to fill out 
and tbe informatioo will be a great help to senaton. 
TIle people who are elected each semester 10 
represent you very often are not really lUte how their 
constit~ views Student Government. what 1sa.Je5 
are of prionty to students. til' even what role students 
expect their representatives to pay in the formatiOD 
01 University policy. 
With more student input (and Ibis survey is a great 
starting p.MU student government wiU be more 
capable of aac:ertaIlIiDl student needs and priorities.. 
and &ben working towards a more effective 
rep!' "t""~. ." .<.0< •• '0> • ,~ •• , 
MaryGiD 
Student Senator. East Side 
Support sought for Marioo Penitentiary black activist 
I would like to shaft witb the people 01 Carbondale 
thP. plight 01 Lorenzo Komboa EniD. a btac:k actiYist 
who has spent the lAst Dille years in ManOD Fedentl 
Penitentiary . 
ErviD was an anti-war orgamzer while stationed in 
Germany with the U.S. Army. He went AWOL after he 
was ordered to go to Vietnam. After serving • six 
montb senlA!nCe (or his resistance, Ervin went back to 
the United States alKl became involved in civil rights 
issues. 
After his refusal to testify before a 3fllDd jury he 
suffel1!Cl mucb potice harassment, whim led him in 
despmltiOD to hijack a plane ~o CI;lba, From ~ 
ErviD traveled to Czec:boslewalua WIth some African 
students. where he was attackM by security guards at 
the U.s. Embassy and told he was to be nown back to 
ttoe united SUda, He iled to East iieriiD. where be 
was attacked by CIA agents, who drugged and 
tortured him uDtil he signed a pbony "coofession." 
llpon returning to the U.s. he wa5 given two life 
sen~. Because 01 his partiCIpation in a bunger 
stlike, he is now in the infamous Control V.nll 
Behavior ModificatiOD PrOll'am at the Manoa 
Federal PeDltentiary. Ten prisonerS have died in the 
Control Unit in the past few yea~ a~ bun~ aI 
others bave been driven toself-mutilauOD til' msamty. 
IfthereareanystudenisororganizationswhowouJd 
like to help me organize a defense campaign for 
Lorenzo Komboa Ervin. you can contact me at D 
WIlson Hall. or call 5&9206 or ~9462. 
J..,." C. Stl!.!y!.,.,ay 
Senior, ReCigious Studies 
by Garry Trudeau 
i I t 5E£ M1 NO.IUMI6. 
!;;:,~ 8If= 
. ! EffliOS 1/#IOBf I/IfY 10 
I i.xJ6111N6. RI6HT? 5TAtT. 
I I 
~ 
Ed. if you want tokn~whatl think. 
Now I k"ow 1m an out of towner too Ed but lift I said 
I had an atack of conshince. I mean. I dont want you to 
take the heal for something I did. you know. 
Another lhll1Jl that bullU''''~ out is the dum costumes 
ev~rybudy wore last year. See now they can get drunk 
and scream and yell and nobody will know who they 
are. So guts. Ed. Man half 'he fun is getting away with 
it when everybudy in the bOO! dam city knows who you 
are. 
And you know that disco we was In. That was so 
crowded I f~1t like I was wating in line to use the john 
in Tig~r stadium in tilt world series. Ed. With that big 
a crowd everybudy gets paranoide and keeJB their 
I)..'nds in their pockets and keeps their wallets at 
bome. You cant pICk any pockets like that Ed. W~ 
work bedder when peopl~ amt so careful, Ed. 
And anoth~ lousy thing those SIU kids do is run 
around in th~ street instead of staying on the sidewalk. 
Ed. the street gets blocked off and everybudy Ieaws 
their cars at home. Ed. 1 expected a hafway decent 
hubcap collection when I ca:ne down last yeer. but 
them SIU students donI know how to have fun. 
My cooshince tells m~, Ed. that im only one guy and 
Id like to help these kids do things rite, but like I said 
Ed what can one guy do. 1m helpless down there Ed so 
its not worth that crummy bus ride to Carbeodale. 
Them SIU stud~nts get out of hand. They just ruin 
HaliweeR. No wonder aU them people c:umplaned. 
yaurbuddy 
DandJD. 
Simon criticized about 
statement on sticker 
Recently. u.s. Congressman Paul Simoo said dial 
he c:ouldn't believe that a man driving a fthicle with a 
bumper sticker saying "Government is PUBLIC 
ENEMY 110. I" could put up American flap on 
Columbus Day. 




Editor'saow: !Mr. PriBNs _s C-gnw_ ~'s 
..,.ent ill &H. It'll riecliGe •• u.s. R.-atiYe 
fr_ tbe Zltb districL 
Heartbreak of lost pets 
avoided with careful eye 
Remains of animals can be seen aIoog the roads. 
masses of unrecognizable fur. flesh and gore. aD cold 
and motionless. It may have been your pet that 
strayed into the road and got hit by a driver who ~'t 
stop. The driver i3 not only to blame. the owner IS JUSt 
as resoonsible. The animal should ~ .. ~ OI! !! 
leasb Or kept in the bouse wbere be is safe from the 
roadways. 
Owners may say. "I have trained my pet to stay out 
of the street, he won't go near it." 1bal may be true, 
but what about the pet who is c:basing aootber ... tbey 
nm into the strar. and do, .. t see the car aJIIrilo& does 
what he has beets ~ughl save bim? No. He is bit. ud if 
he's lucky bewiU be killed insta~, if ~ ~wiU ~ in 
paiD waiting for death to take him. Is it fllll''! Would 
vou want your pet to die iD pain because aI 
earelessness? Look at your registered DubermaD with 
his pedigree papers. your mixed pupp' who is special 
only to you. do you want them to die '«:MISe 01 your 
nu-eJessness? Should they have to be the ones to 
• sufif!l"! Keep them at home away from the roads, put 
them on a leash when you take them for • walk and 
keep an eye 011 them. Aren't they worth a little 01 your 
time? 
It is heartbreaking to lose a pet. if you Jove ,.. pet. 
pJease take care of them and keep them safe. they 
Qepend on you. 
Jami Gobieman 
I..aw Enforcement. Corrections 
Short Shot 
Repertory company to perf (J,rm 
popular, immortal love story 
Tht' Il"fldo.-r Ion sInn' 0( Rom,'n 
and Julit"1 ",ill bE' pl't"St'flit'd al8 p m 
:'1'0\' 12 I!\ ShrYock Auditorium 
Tht' ,i,cllng c'ompan~', a Tept'l'tory 
company or c:ias5lcaliy tralnl'rl 
yOUI'll actor'S. undt'r th.. artlSlI(, 
ritrt'ctlon 0( John HfllI!It'man WIll 
pt'riorm S.'haIU"spt'arP.·s Immortal 
\"VI' stan 
Tht' Ivnc narralJon of 1M- suddt'n 
lovt' or Roml'O and Jul~t. tht'lovers' 
SE'CTt'1 marTlaj!t' and tht> tragI(" 
outcomE' at JuhE't's lomb has 
E'n)lJ\t'd an un"anll~ p.>pWarity 
.sIlk'" lIS product)Olt IJI t:;!13 Tht' play IJI _______ _ 
'4th ...... ruI'T 
'I'M dJ.....:1or 0( thr play, !'ialll'" 
Jstits< .. , dP>;cribt'd II as a modt'm. 
lusty Hory Imbiwd W'lth a pot'ClC 
~a<'t' 
RomM and Juh t featurt'!l Charit's 
Sha ... ·Ruoloson and LEo-~~ GeraCI In 




S.:hooI 01 musIc will ~n' Its 
annual wet'kt>nd of organ acllvl:!t'S 
Fnda~ and Saturda,' 
Thl~ y .. ar's IW''S'' artist. Robert 
And .. rson ..... 111 prt'>t'n! " ~Ital al 8 
p m Fnda~ In Shr~"":k Audilonum 
Andt'rs.lO will ('"nduI:! tht' IJJ\ 
annual or!!an w"r""hnp Saturda\ 
. Inlt'rnallon .. lh knltwn 
recltahM .. >.nd .. n;on IS ill·o/t's..wr 01 
mU~lr anu h~ad "f Ih.. or~an 
dl'partmt'1I1 at Soulht-m :\lp':lDdlst 
l'nl\'t'rslt, In J)"llas. T .. :._ 
The FrJda~ p"'"'ng rt'('IIal will 
locludt' works b). :\lkolaU5 B;-;:I)ns, 
Nicola!. Ut' lirlgm, Fresco Bat.i, 
J.S. SKh. Chari.,s Tournt'mll.·' 
OIivift' MI5.~lden, Thomas Craw ford 
and Max RE·ger 
"MIe recital ;",.] the workshop from 
9a.m to 3 30 P m saturda, is opt'n 
to ttw pubhc . 
For furth .. r informahon. cOfltad 
l\1arianllP Wf'bb. schoo' of musIC 
Gt'racI III In hn S('('OfJd ;;('SSIOI. 
.... th Tht' Actinll ('omp;ln~ Shaw· 
Roomson IS In hiS r,rst SfOa"<Jn \0; Ith 
Tht' Actin!! ('ompan~ and has 
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4:45 p ..... ahow _Iy n.25 
W"'tlays4:4S 7:""" 
5:41 7:11 .... 
·,j" •• *.·.4 •••••• ,," •• ~.& . 
Poge6 Dally Egyptian. October 31. 1978 
'r;ritE'(S {OI ttlt' (,{'It'hrl1\" ~.';8 
productIon <lTt' ont' salt' from 9'''' 
a m 10;; 30 p m on ~onda ... s an.' 
~r:!d::-~ ~h~OU~';. \~,J:.;'s ~i 
Shryoctr Audl!orium box of{ict>. 
NOT l)IE. .. 
[WAITS ... 
TO BE RE-BORN" 
HAuolIM7iIl,~]o 
WIlDA" ... ...... ONI." 
Dylan's image 
intact although 
folk style gone 
By Man-. H_ 
E .. .n. ..... EdI ... 
I .... ·t ~I'ftte ... P-y ........ 
Dyla. .... • .... ,. 11ft • 
.. no ....... , •••• ·NIIfta I " ... 
rfllIII u..re ". ... Py.... AIIII 
_'we I " ...... aMe " ...... 
Oy .... 
-Bob Dylan, "Rollin« Slme." 
Bob Dylln IN, ha" ~ hill 
mlalC, but .. hun't c:ban8ed hill 
imale. 
Dylan looIIed di.'fennt. in .hiw 
satin panlS .nd .'lIrt .nd blaca 
INther jacket. And prometilll hili 
'new' IOUJItI .as a band and fnn. 
si .. illl trio to mat~1Hlresaed In 
variations of black .nd wlute. 
Butdtospile 1M look. .nd despite 
chanll.lrom foOl to nidi and even 
rodlllll folk. Dylan ... still 'The 
Bob Dylan' with his raspy voice and 
c:oc:ky. nloc:klDl ima~. 
II was a ratber macabre setlinl at 
1M Anona Sa~rdai night. With 
"Kiu"-painled faea stannl baell 
at Dylan, "ho aeemed like he 
couldn't quite ~Iieve SIU·. 
en.~:~:em .f~iJ;;..~:;;, c~d. Enr,...., JM-IBGIt 0, ... ,_ uUle a Rolli.' sc.e" Satartl., 
YouraUy~re."CJlansaMi:"meof .. die Area .. (S&alf ..... .., Mike Gi ....... ) 
.... few ~ IDOmeIPta ;If tile a."beenmorefittillifara~l _eel and laud"rII "Girl rrom 
evenillfj And "M.ge·. Fann," a rather North Caunll)'" ta soft piano 
At .. , his first llarmcJllic,. sot;., ill 'impl. melody in haell, ••• .ccompaniment HIS concludinl 
"In All OYer Now. Baby d ....... nnsformed into a roelit lOOIoftbeeveniftl(befureINI~hes 
~ .. n ~~at die crowd til r.ai,C atraYllpIWI. __ lit .nd .. came baell WIth an 
his t...lIIomc.totbe.uck"dte. cOue W .. t rally warked With tile _ encarel.as.n intimate "FlIR'Yer 
~:t l.«ame werl, entt......aic .~d Dylan IOUIId were old -as like "I Youflll." This Ia when I enjoyed 
bo;~ed up 011 stale. kDDC'kir~ "'.er ShaU Be ReIeP!Ied." "All Along'" Dylan the most-when it was J!St 
a mlCa"'1DiIolW. Ht! _ quickly Watchtower" and "J... Like a Bobby Dylan and his SUitar in I" 
~": W_!> .. And.. of course. tile banes spndight and o~ caaJd !lee jllll a 
n-.:en till, ~ fa .. were he ctM.e 10 $ine from his .. teat hanlofemOl~~ ..iuINdfast 
wekomiJ-C I»k.n willi apen .. rma. albUm. "Street Letal": "WbereAre Dylan image 
many .. ere tUen abeellwhen Dylan You Tonl.ht?," "Senor" and Even if Dylan he. c:ballIed h. 
took lbe venos of "Bl->wio' In tbe '"Cbangu. of ... Guard." music,llhink his true f_caD take 
Wi-.... " and bamed them upUdf:. '11K! success 01 these ...,...as lIIat. And far INII1 f.ns, jlBt lhe 
~JWn. 100ne J" wbere he _1Iy INinl)' due to Dylan'. abeolutely .. me Bob DylaD lignifies. legend 
,:oeII down and .tc:e-ft,... I _a ftrat< .... band. This band does in ltseH. 
bo,. c:ou.Id be mclt up "BIowin' in tbe JIWlre u. ... ell up Dylan. Steve Dylan pulled a typi(;al pko'l flfter a 
~md~" But then it.u the Dylan of Douglas had lOme beautiful rousi .. enc:a .. e of "CIlaftlir.1f. of the 
=:; ~= -: ~~.::. m::!rle,: =:::: ~.:~.:::.;~n::: Guard. ". He turned his ~~~ to lhe 
"m..,..t .. well Id IISed to this Woman." "Forever You ... " and ::::::;: ~be ":a~~ 
_..Ind. beca_ tbIa is what it will be especially "Cbancinl of the Guard" It nabt off the stale. and tben. as 
like far a Ion« time." Ftf .... y.NIId Oavtd Manaf~ :athinkilJl. "Oh. I'll at- 'err a 
Bul Dylan did give comfort to Is Ibredded tbe bow oa bill fiddle in bnoak" _'rled around to rYe l:.e 
·take_back· Yeleraa fa.. .illa "AU AlODIE the W.tch'ower." ~~ a.at 100II al .-r,.. ~A) 
:~~l:~ :i;~~::'> =a:,~ ~ =.:.~~ D,1aa." llcwed ... 
Dylan couJd "rely he bard aboYe lead JUitarist Billy ~ .u die DylaD pleased m!&<.;y ,.,eople 
.... din of everybody screamina. .. c:kbone of die pol"'. IOIDId. SAturday niPt. disturOed o=:A/ 
"HOW DOES IT n·EL!" And wheo M, naction to [)ylan'. trie 01 ..... and aurpriIed - otbera-
Dyl.n piclled up his I~trtaa pi!llr. female ailllera .... milled me. ror but • thinII that far most it was 
hannaaic:a in mouth. f« "It Ain't tile molt part. they sounded ~~. l!IIOIIIh tnal ..,. .. Ik), 0,'" . was 
Me Babe," I bard _ .,. IJalll!llillll!ra ... meni .... I>}Ia.n·. actually there befllft them--even if 
"N .. lbat·. the old Dylan." 1yTit~. They were often .:.aoYllll be did rock up "Blowin' in the 
IkIt the '_' Dylan pervaded with their "oaIIilll and ahbin,,;" as ID Wind:· 
nweb of his old millie. Hia solI- "BI".ia' in the Wind:' Sometimes, 
pedaled Ye~.iClOii of "Mr. thoaIgb. they pnIYided an interestll\l 
His Door 
Is Always Open 
Bruce Richmond mainti'lins an achve office In 
~4url)h)~'.JC.::) to help the citizens of th.'; District 
~: ',' a Wide variety of problems they encounter 
in O~tl;nil With the bureaucracy 
He. and his office have dealt With literally 
thousands of complaints, problem':.' and needs 
tha' people have brought to him, If yc;'J rto'18 any 
need for heip With problems related to yvu: Siale 
government. thiS IS your Invitalion to call on 
Bruce Richmond',. office (618-684·24411. It is 
located at 10S N. 13th 51.. Murphysty.>ro. illinOIS. 
Bruce Richmond knows that I'e is your 
,epresentatiYe and that yOt.! have hired him to 
wofl(foryou. 
T.mbourine "an·' ..... far CfJ dimension •• 1ft the encore, 
from biB recordinf, a. ••• "OYuIamI of tile Guard.. .. 
·'T .... 1ed up ia Blue: .bicb -.Jd ID a quJeter Jilht. Dylan -III a GRAND OPEI\lNG CELE8RATIO~ 
OCT. 28-NO\'4 
Whiskey Sours 70¢ 
tor~.ight 
Last Two Bits 
Btlliards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
the most tr. .. :~ sflft in niO. 
C~'TI.~1PORAR\· UFE.'IT\1..E f1. R~ISHI~ 
A. ,1> Qt:.u-rrv sn:..'un ~~E."S 
~soonds 
L'n w. main -carbondale 457 -564.l 
open P."M -tri If)-' -.at 1)-5: J} 
20~~ 
our entire collection 
during grand opming 
RfX;I!--n:K Rlfl Jo'1U);._ 
~ ..... RattanRod.T 
c.S«m~ ~~~!+~'7a 
TO BE (iI\'E,o.; ,tMj\\' ~~ 
,\L~ st:E0l 'R (.'()(JfERKollm n 1l (II; DISPl.AV 
.............. "'r-... _ ............. 
S,"dent groll/'s nl fist rpp.ster 
to lise facilities: SA I; director 
Ittr SaH. Fft'UIIfta 
siarr Wrteft> 
Student orgalQations can't mak. 
II!Ie of _,,"I campus tleni«.s if 
tmoy arrn'l ft1tisl~ Witll the 
~4:~:~~=~ftI~e:~:~~ 
di/'!'ctor. 
"Th4.' groups c:an Ill't Irft activity 
~ in tll4.' Studfon: Cenler lor 
no-admissim-c:hal'g4.'d ~wnt.', they 
~~I~t'a~ ~k~ ue:u3;~~~: 
St'r\'IC1!S If they'yt> fillt!d out 1114.' 
annual registration form," Harris 
said 
Tht' form. ...hacll ('an bop obtalll4.'d 
from SAC Joealt'd on mt' third Ooor 
01 1M Studt'nl Cml('l', is mallt'd al 
1M ~mnanll of !'d('h 5C.'hool yt'ar to 
"~anlzallons lha, havt' JII"l"VIOusly 
rt'l/I"'t'rt'd .. Ilh SAC. 
i1r/lanlzallons Ihal havt' not 
1'" ..... Ull5ly 1'1!!l15'l'I't'd .. ·.Ih s.<\C mu..q 
ilrsl tlt- n'l'llilrulff. ~. the 5ludent 
Somate, a('COrdinl 10 JU5ttn farroll, 
araduII~ aSSlSlant for SA;: .. 
To lBin _14.' rKollNtlOn. the 
(II'OUp must lulve • mlrlmum 01 ten 
mftllbers, a fa('\illy adviSf'r and a 
written oonstilutitJn 
Th4.' Campus Inlernal ,\(fail'S 
rommitlH mu.t approv4.' Ih4.' 
DrRaniution brio,. the _14.' can 
VOI4.' to ratify or ,.Jft1 it 
Until the group is ratJrlf'd and 
registft'Pd, it can'! reqwst mOMY 
from th. ~na'4.', accord'"l to 
Harris. 
"Wt' USWIIIy hNr Imm poups 
when "'"' ,nnl mon" and can', gpt 
it," sh4.' Said ' 
SPwral OIh4.'r N"quirt'ments must 
bop ml't bv the OllI:aDlzatlOn befort' II 
can ff1l!Scer .. Ith SAC. Hams said. 
About 300 IItudt'nl 'V'J(anlZal_ 
"ist on campus. Th4.' "'!tlStralion 
dPadhnt' was Oct. I. HarrIS addt'd. 
bul DrRanlzatiors may sttl: ,."lSler 
With tbop o{{iC4.'. 
Sowl ne\\'Spaper seminar set 
Cov .. nnll Iht' /In.'' fmm ItIt' 
nt',,'srooms of ,mdll dad,· 
nt' .. spa,..." "'111 bt' 'hI" majOr 
dts..'U5Slon tOPIt' al /0 \J ,d ,-\mt'nca 
Prt'SS Inslllull' ':\IPI ... ,,,,kshop 
:'\.0\' 11).12 In SI l.<luL' 
Tht' wt't'kl'fld .. \'t~nl ,.111 h'alUTt> 
dlScu~Slon5 01 'la~ fIDIl ;!!!d 
8SSlgnmt'lll prohl .. m~ a"t! an updal .. 
on whal ~nl l' S Suprpm .. Court 
dP-~ISlonS m .. an 10 n ..... s glllht"rtng 
opE'TalMIIIS. It opE'ns:lOO\' 10 With 
reglSlraUm at lilt' Bt'I Air H,ltOll. J3J 
Washlnllton Avt' 
t'ollOlOing rt'jllSlIatoon. Rlt'hard 
D. Smys .. r. t>dllor of Thl' Oak 
Rulgt'r. Oak Ridge. Trnn . ,.IU give 
a keynote addl't'SS on "Challt'llges 01 
Runnallg a Small Dal'" :IOewsn>nm .. 
Comptroller Michat'l Bakahs and 
GO\' James Thompson WIU both 
,'ISI! the A L 80 .. ·.. n t1uldf't'll's 
(' .. nl.-r In Harrisburg Tuesd.a)·. 
ThO' D .. m.)crallt' gubt'rnalorial 
(,<lnd,dalt' .. III IlE' at ltlt- <:'::116 al 
1\ I, am. Babhs IS lravellng 
;:"..:t'J!It1ot:~h",~"':::; 
1114.' !h-mOCl'll'''' brid 
llIompson .nL· a--r;v4.'ar lh4.' Ct'IlIer 
~r! pm 
J:O\'\RD Ml'S('H 
WASHI:\(;TO:-'; ,AP. "ed\ard 
:\Iundl S~mbols and Imagt'5," an 
exlublllO~ at ~ork by lh4.' lIiorwt'guln 
",Xpn.-sslOlllst. Opt>1IS at Ih4.' !\iational 
t,;all~ry of Al't So... 11 and runs 
througn Ft'b. 19, 1979 
A hospilality hour with an 
informally organlUd disc-usslon 01 
Smyser's talk w,lI follow ItIt' ~
Discu~III11. ... of whal mallall .. m .. nt 
t'lIIp .. cls of ·h.. nt"nroom and 
stafhllll lilt' "mall dady _M'OOm 
art' ~ht'dultd Saturday morrullll 
AII .. r a 1215 pm. luJl('ht'OII. 
Lmd!.ay·Sdlaub ~ .. w"paPt'f'S t'dllor 
Robert Harllt'\, Will dL'iCUSS "Tilt' 
Prf'SS of nuni .. Hartlt'v recmtlv 
rt'1~mt'd from a thrt'C· .. ·~k !')tJr d 
th~ Pt'Ople's H.-pubhc nl Ch:na 
Sil' press law t'1Ipt.'.'t Harry 
Slont'clpht'r "'III dISCUSS lht' 
Imphcallons 01 rt'l't'D1 i>~'-rt'laltd 
Su"r>-Il~ court dKblOOl> 
t'urtht'r ,,·ork.'\hQp mformatlon I~ 
a"allahl .. from ~1f'1 t'lII"cul!~t' 
5t'('rt'tar\' W ~Ian;on HI ...... , 1h4.' 










Sheritt Do" White knows that being 0 
goo~ sheriff requires c broad range of skills. 
That s why Sheriff White and his deputies 
hove completed Over 4,000 hours cf 
H),ec!aJiz~d training in all major phases of 
cnm,"~1 '",v~stig":tions, involving juveniks, 
narcotICs. la,' ~perations. firearms training 
ond more. Let s keep Don White; we can't 
afford !ess. 
Ie-elect 
-+ -+ -+ -+ + +. +. -+ -+ -+ + -+ -+ + ~ + ~ N G .. ,he A,,;:~~_.r.r 
~--<~;~:jt:-:>-. B loR B b EJ 
-PllfSENTS TON,C;HT-
"" Music & Malle 
with 
+~-The + Roadside 
+ Band £ 








. (Dampus 'Briefs 
The Rec:reath, Club niU meet at 7 p.m. T!JeSday in the 
Studmt Center Miss~.ippi Room. Membership dues are 
sliD being ac:cept~J and everyone should wear a costume, 
Sue Kettel~ .. mp, member. said. 
The intramural wristwresWng meet for men and women 
win be at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 8tthe Recreation Building 
gymnasium. Entrv..<4 are due by noon Thursday. 
Intemationp: Education is planning an ed~ational tour 
to Teus and the Gulf of Mexico for international students 
during the Thanksgiving vacation. Interested students may 
contact the Office oflnternationaJ Education at Woody CliO 
b) Wednesday fOf' more information. 
The filn.. "'llIe MatW"ing Woman," wiD be shown at 7:30 
pm. Wednesday in Lawson 221, sponsored by the Women's 
Cmter. Admission is free and everyone is welcome. 
The Salwd Saddle Club will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
Activities Room D of the Student Center. Guest speaker 
Mild; Rawlirws wiD talk on the stnacture and diseases of 
the ~.)Uj and leg. A/1yone interested is Invited. 
WIDB presents Fresh Trac:ltt at 9 p.m. Tuesday featuring 
the Outlaws' new albwn .. Play.... To Win." 
The SI\! Chapter of the Public Relations Out> will meet at 
7 p.m. WeQ.'1esday in Morris Auditorium. Guest speaker 
w!l1 be George Mace. vice president of \8J~¥'erSity relations. 
Group picture for the yearbook.ill be traen. AU interested 
persons a,. iDvited. 
The STU Asian Studies Association will sponsor a 
provam entitled ''Three Views of China." at :" a.m. 
W~Jnesday in the Home EconomicaLounge. A slide': ,bo ¥ 01 
journeys to China by three SIU faculty mem~ wi!; be 
st.!IWn. .James Tai from the Department of l;o~..eif;n 
Langual(e. A.J. Auerb" "; from the !>epart:nent of Social 
Welfare and Drua Ca.. from the DepartJ1llml of Poli~cal 
Science will be the gu~t liJe8lters. The putilic: is wekome. 
A public meeting mtitled "Why not vote! A, loca'j peeples 
conference on political alternatives," will ~ at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Eurma Hayes Center. The validity of the 
electoral process will be discussed, Hugh Muldoon. 
coordiR.ltor. said. It is spoosored by a looIe-knit ccalitioo of 
local citizens seekilll a mot~ p~ive and res,,1OIISive 
political system, Muldooa said. The public: is welcome. 
~ctivities 
F:acully SftIate. meeting. :J.5 p.m. 
Stu~nt Center Ballroom B. 
College Bowl. 7:31"'0 p.m .• Sludent 
Cnter OId<Main Room. 
WIDB. dance. 7:.)0.11 p.m .. Student 
Cenler Ballroom~. 
Oisco D3nc:t! \:Ias!.. 7. -15-9: IS p.m .. 
Sludr'nt Center Roman Room. 
nbnois Ozark Crafts. I'aner North 
Gallery. 10 a.m.'" p.m. weekdays. 
1:»4:30 p m .. Sunda~'s. 
rntenor DeSign by SIt: studPnlS. 
l'oliklwll Gallery. 10 am.-l p.m. 
weekdays. 
SGAC VldeoCommitlee.·'The Night 
of the Living Dt-ad." 7 and 9 pm .• 
StudrnC Center Video LouRlit'. 
admISSion 25 unlS. Wlwelchalr 
Athletics ChPsa Tournament. 7· 
9 p. m.. Student Center Actvilies 
Room B. 
Campus Crusade class. 7:30-9 p.m .. 
Home Economu:. 102 and M. (Vcr. meflIDl.IIOOII·I p.m .. Student 
Center Acllvitie ~..,m C. 
Christian Scien,;, Orlanl:4ltiv;;. 
D1ftbng. $-I p.m .. S~""at Center 
Activities Room ':. 
Free School f.ui-.ie '0 Sell 
PubHshirw. 7 p.IIl •• Student Cl'iiter 
MadURa. Room. 
F.- ScbooI EMIerie AstnlhllY. 
7:30-1 p.m .• Studenl eeuter 
KubMia Room. 
'jobs on Campus 
wor~O="l~Iis~:d ::;~= 
Office 01 S:;:dent Work and 
Fmaneial ASIIlstance. 
To be elitlJble. a stlident must be 
enrolled fuU·lime aad have a 
curreai ACT f'amil, Financ:iat 
StalftMlll GIl rile wi:JI the Office 01 
Student 1110,,11 and Financ:iat 
Assislance Applications should be 
m..a., ill venaa at the Student Work 
orr_. Woody Hall·B. third floor. 
Jobs available .. 01 Oct. 30: 
Clerlul-sill o~ainls. morniDll 
work biodl; one ~ng. aftemoan 
work blocll; aae opeaing. time to 1M: 
arranged. 
Janitorillklae openiag. monP-'C 
work block. Se¥enl ope_p. 
mrdniC"''' a.m. 
MIsc:eIJa_twe opeainp. time 
to be ananerd 
Settw~nu 
f(A"Tf! food aenk-e 
Io~ouldoon 
~~ ••••••• 
Residao,s 01 Stev_ Anr,s 
were servc!d luncb outside Monday. 
but It ..... DO plcnie. A blrcked-up 
_~. loned cafeteria workers lO 
'!::c oIp a temporary d .. ant room CIa 
'!te patio. 
AccordinglO Jim Trammel. duel 
inspector of code etlforcements. 
lOme workers complained ol_ 
and headaches from the odor given 
off by tile RWer. He uid -'_ 
were Rnt to Carbondale Memorial 
Hospitat a. a precaulioaary 
_aue to make sure DO aoe w .. 
IIarmed by the fumes, 
A hospital spoilesp'!non .aid 
wanei' were treated ~nd releued. 
She '..tid no teats had to be giveA IIId 
:!~;:;-:. :=: ;0"'::::: !limed 
out :0 be noa-tClllie. 
Ernie Nielsen. I:.nitarian for 
Jackson County. MiG he ~
the food premlt UDtil the RWer could 
be J~:!ahwnce men from 
Strv_ Arms were still worlD .. 
aD the __ late Monday a1temoorL 
f.!IIro. .................... . 
I AHMEDS • I Fantastic I I Falafll 1I~i':: 4 
,Factory • 
11-5oH..... . I 
I ~ I I_...::-.. .. .-i! I SHAWiRMA· COM80 I 
I VIENNA OOT DOGS I I fA VA BEANS I 
• IClfTA KA808 <II I IAOCLAWWA I I NOON-3 io die moroia& I 
• Ift.'.' • 




Free Admission With Costume 
$25.00 Cosh Prize For Best Costum~ 
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t· ................. ·coupo". .............. ~ 
iFrontEncl! I Align_entl 
ill iI! 1!:e~:~:$12 gSorerGoodI ill Cars • ,ftrv I ill "·7·78 I 
lOur Ports Depor'ment ;s open ti" 5:30 Mon-Fri I 
_ ........................................... oiiI 
tl~@ 
Gf:Sf:R,\I. illl4mms PARTS DlVISM.N 
KEEP THAT 
GREAT GM FEELING WITH 
GENUINE Gl\f PARTS 
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: Developl •• at Prin'" 01 : 
: C!,'or Print Fibn . I~  Ii ... ) . i 
: J.: LpotIUN Ron ..... :.- .......... :SJ.Jt • 
• 2 J hposure Roll , ................. 12.JI • 
: 24 Exposure Roll ......... __ ....... S3.49 : 
• PROCESSING-20 Exposure Sirdes. • 
: Regular 8 or Super 8mm MoVIes S1.I': 
• LI~ 1~",=!J.W.:r.·:-:.~ ::::.: ... PCf"l • 
• »~ __ 1~ • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Guaranteed 
........ __ ~ rUm Developinq 
• • 
IIa UftIVe"lly 
' •• 01111.,. 
STUDENT CENTER 
SGAC FINE ARTS 
presents pianist 
.ernlce Lipson Gruzon 
direct from New Vork 
Wed. Nov. 1, • p.m .• 
Student Center 
for mor- info call SGAC grapevine 5::~555rO 
Slaff pllOIOS 
I)~,· ~Iikp (;iI,lmlts 
alI(I Don Prpis;pr 
P~I 10. Daily Egyptian, Oct~, 31. 1918 
J, P •• I Df'Lap. N. o! :~orria Ch:r. aeHP'la 1ft1ft' 
sweater from Gal't Sayers duri .. , b.U-dme 0( 
S.hmI.y~ ,amf!. D 
eldest .Iam"os .. h 
Halloween Homecoming 
'The thtome for Homecoming '78 was "FootJoose'"ld Dancin Free," and 
,\iten you mill[ in tIM: Halloween frolicking that has become almost 
Ir .. ~itional on the Stnp, you .et 1l00nllS-<MI that are loose and free, indet-d 
Ther!' wert> not only the bonfire. the parade floats. the football, tilt> old 
grads. the ~·M'Y.lng and hollenng that are always part of Homecoming, 
ther!' were ghows and ghosts and assorted giddy and gibbering creatures 
associated with that other autumn rite. 
And add a Bob Dylan concert at the Arena. jam-packed with some 10000 
people all sharing ttat> holiday mood. and you have a fitting finish to'the 
weekend. Except that somebody had to clean up after it w __ _ 
'n~::::~':'r!rs~~~,!-~':O~':~vilies ~arly '" ~ 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity wOn first place in \he noat compe!iIIOR. 
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity and ~igma Kappa sorority won second place 
for their noat entry and the Student Center and Activitifs Center took thIrd 
for their float. 
In the banner com!M"tition. Sigma Phi Epsilon won the $100 first prize and 
Boyer Hall won tho: "'J second place prize. Delta Zeta sorority won thinl 
place and S50 and Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity won the $2S fourth place. 
Phi Sigma Kappa won the car competition and the SIU Vets Club won Dest 
stunt competition with a kazoo band. 
In the house decorating competition, Steagall Han won fIrst and Phi 
Sigma Kappa won second. 
Pres .... Warrell ......... _ ....... ~ ....... die 
........ FriUJ .-p&. 
~ I,: '.: 1 ( 
DeLap wa ......... a. die 
hind. 
Aid.'" SIIhdd hi' .... a 'HlISkie' ia ... e pan-
















.. * " 
HOIDec:omia, Qaftll 'AereR Pinia. wans Ie , .... 
Satar", ai, .. , leat.r_ , ............... u.. ..... . 
. ( I . (. ., i " ; ~ .. • ~,t • J I' ~ 
way ... oaDd liter .... , .ftfTllOUll. (Fan' Pllee 'k»~ :;, 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 
Oait, Egyptian. OctoMr 31. 1978. Page n 
................. --11Ie Fresla_. Fu-a..en. ..... left. Red., 
Sharp. pre-law; Erie Lane.. !ltolo,inl 
sdeact'-_ ; Riell McF.rl.... iN.strial 
IKhnolo,,: ••• Do., D.ff ..... "olo,inl 
Knet'S •• efeatM tile ElHu.a 0. ......... 
Cellter. T .. McGarry. HtIMr .. etec&naic 
ACU~I< 
COllEGilOI 
teclinolollY; Kathy Moore. soplaomore It: 
eleclnain: •• Scott DldrikHa. __ i. 
p1aysia ... die fint roa. 01 the "College Bowl" 
reeelllI,. TIae RDa' SCOft .. III. read 01 
HalpHith. wa. F ... -I...... 135. ElectrOldcs 
a ... 85. (SUlI ,.... It, DDa Preisler, 
s~ R~ion Building 
mnhed in nation!. topfim 
8y ft .... hI Barda, 
81l1li .. , w .... , 
Th. Sill ~l'Ntion buildil1ll has 
bftor. ranllf'd in tlK' top (in 
~atlOf'lal facilities in tM nation. 
according to Brain Luk.s. 
gymnasium facilily supt'rVisior for 
th. r.aeation center. Both tM 
!'Iiahonal Journal of Phnical 
Education and lh. National 
Intramural Recreation Sportll 
Association have rank.d the 
~.tion center in tilt' top (ive in 
the country dUrIIlg ~nt article5 
~1_lng tM naUon's recreational 
sports faCilities_ 
The ET. Simonds Construction 
Co buIlt and lavf'd lhe comer stone 
to 11K' 12.1 million dollar ~reallon 
1:I"'ler in 1974 Smce then an average 
of 1.500 people have used tilt' center da,'" and as many as 8.000 used tM 
fa<:i!;ty during the unexpected snow· 
daly bohdays a: 81U .... year. 
TlY.t ra-reation ~ter has just 
~ly ('OIJlp1eted a major chanae 
~. movillit the _iltht room from " II 
~t site Into the ping-pong room, 
whl<:h hall three times the room The 
old we1ltht room will now he used for 
• dance studiO. The cost for the 
we1ght room move is now ~wt'l'll 
16.00.$8.000 with another 12.Il00 01 
box mit equipment and 11.200 worth 
~I~ew ~g~w~f~~ ::;;r,m:! 
movlIIg and in\ e,:tment 01 the 
Wf1trht room by attt'lClaRce c:oun~ 
and input from students and str:' 
observations." says Lukes 
Lukes Mid tilt' most frequently 
rent.d t'quipment are the 
basketballs. racketballs and w~llht 
helts. "Our main ptlllo6optay is to 
provide for the student." Lukes said . 
There ~ .;. 2S cent_ker <1!11' towel 
rental cll JllIe whidl hu IIP..Jated 
re"ftlUl' of -...s a aay. thIS 
income is u.d for f'qllll'lI':.!IIt repair 
and reDiacement.. Lu:cn said. 




o .. nong. in houn 
Effective Hoy. I. 78 
-,. 
By 0. .. K .... ea 
SUlf Writer 
What RevolutiCIII startM after a 
m .. till8 in a tennis court? Most 
students wouldn t c:are. but for the 64 
com~!itors in "College &owl" 
knmrnng thoi! answers to questions 
like this is the kt.y to winniJil. 
The lights dimmed in 'iII! Student 
('",~r Ballrooms. and the spotligllt 
as well as the pressure was plac:fd 
upon the lint two learns of 
contestants. Marian KI~nau. 
professor of speech. wek:omed tilt' 
=~~ ~.l:".:e'&:I.~ thoi! 
"CoUege Bowl" is a type d 
Intramural "varsity sport for till! 
:i:!~:i~:~t!.~ndiu:'J.:. :: = 
the student witb quick·rec:aU. 
Sponsored by the President'. 
Scholar Program and the Student 
Cenlpr. the award-winnin8 bowl 
game <:omes 10 SIU from the 
Assoctahon 01 College Unions Inc .• 
_~''''Iqre_o.. 
This IS U .. first year SIU .... 
plrtlClpllrd In the prosram. Duarte 
Hamilton. graduate lISSISt8llt for the 
Studer.1 ('t'I1!er !lUff. and Shep .. rd 
ha .. - ~('n worklog on the 
organization of the game. 
"~ch" of ~.e alktar teem. said 
the wiling ~am plus four otben 
choser. OD their ability and 
pcrl..rmaRce wm be interviewed by 
judges to determine wbo will 
represent the University in the 
reg· ..... Is. 
f nllf, the ~ght semi·finalists. anly 
four .. ill mak..-up the all-star tMm. 
He said thoi!re may .. a few 
altft'Dlltes. The all·siar team wtU 
travel to NOIre Dame. in Soullt 
Bend. Ind .. for ecmpetilll ",,::.. 
Khools throughout lIIi .... ;1I and 
Indiana. 
Wimin" the regionals would mean 
the mance to ecmpele GIl a national 
level in March in either Florida or 
Hawaii. A definitr place has not yet 
been determIned. 
Tb~ student aU .. tar team w,D 
ecmpete agaillSt a celebrity team 
during 11K' ... k of Jail %I. McGlone 
::rid s~'! ~~:: = ::Sl:~~ 
have been askf'd to makr up thoi! 
.......... 7 _ •. He..o.: -- ..... 
.lobn Guyon. asSOC'ia.,' Ylre 
presidPnt for research. "ya aJready 
agrft'd to p8rtJc."ip8w bul two others 
are ...-I. 
The RAme wiU .. televised .,.. 
Ten four·men teams competed in 
the first evenllll of the first round. "'1~Q~i~~ 
The remalmn& 51.X teems wiD play 
their first round on Noy. 4. Sen.j. 
fmal matches for the 1irst'1'OUIIO 
WInner.; 15 scheduled for Nov.' and 
the finals for Nov. 1$. 
The wimtng tI! '11 'frill receive 
SIlOO In scholantl..- p: 'tificates. 
Iunc:hes and activit,... :iYom the 
Sludent ('ftller. T~ f,m ~ lei sec:ood 
place teams and tt--. _.Ama.hsts 
WIll r~i\'e trophies. 
Ed McGlone. chairJmia for the 
Department of Spet,cll and tM 
~g;fwciaI 
9&ce cf'~ fiJan ~ 
and 
I7nud1 170ft 9lJ~ 
~, a ..... -2 ".m. 
I~.~o 
vI{~n - 9u· 
~'~,. J«# ofJIH m_ 
Ju,/A ... 01 uJI foe ,. 
~~. S4!1-7UI. 
Til t81111111 
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WSIV. 
Sheppard said there was no 
screening for students to 
r::'::Ci~~h'~~~trs~:nts d:~!~~ 
candidates. The restrictions were 
tluJt only two graduate students 
L'OU1d .. on a warn and particlpantll 
must .. full-time students 
Group!> of frierJds. residents of 
~s. duba and organizations 
mad<: up most of tM teams. Names 
oi t~ tram. l'8IIIe from "BlMtck 
Aff.ln Council" to "Dclgmeat." 
McGlCIIIe. Kleinau. Wilham Herr. 
professor of Agriculblre Industnes 
and Glenn Erickson. assIstant 
professor 01 philosoph)'. ('OIJlpoR 
the team of judge. moderator. 
master of ceremoniH aod 
bmek .. per. altematill8 positions at 
the end of each game. 
The first round started with "The 
Final Fronti«" dlalJenging "Grey 
Matter." Subjects rall8ed from the 
favorite words of Franklin 
Roosevelt at lo;.s finslde dlats to 
specific: mathoi!matical equations. 
The questions asked were 5Up?Iied 
by College Bowl Co.. aod 
authenticated by the Reader's 
DIgest Ass«iation. 
The team of judges opeoed thoi! 
questions and answen for the first 
time in the ahernoon. Team 
members were briefed GIl the ruJrs 
and procedures of the game but tilt' 
quest_ were not seen by the 
ronteslants until the actual pme. 
Tbe questions came io sealed 
.. uets and Went ~Ied as soon 
as a round of competition was 
('OIJlpleted. 
Buzzers lit up but didn't always 
buzz. the audience IOmet""" 
"whispered" aJlSW\!l'l too Ioucily. 
word!'" were mlspronoulK'ed. 
anSWfOrB forgotten and the 
scorelJoard didn't always give the 
mrren score· 
~&'rI4ko~ 
t •. _tol ... .. 
, ....... w .......... ~ 
....... to.: .... .... 
1211 West Moin 
457·3sqs 
Performance Cants 
~',:.~"'~.". • ~ • lo.' '.~~ '~~ ,~~./; 
"~ jl 
. , 
• SENATOR KEN Bl iZBEE ISTtE MAN WHO 
_ Ch.'r,,;... of a ~-tu: Senate Ap;:;rapriatiGiii Committee. has .:iiiNwd 
reduction:! In state spending without destroying necessary state services. 
kept Springfield bureaucrats from closing. vital public hea,th 'aboratory which 
serves II' of Southern Illinois. 
kept the Department of Correction from closing the '-mint prognm at MenIrd 
Correctional Center in Olester. 
sponsored a change in the School Aid Formula which made nearly 37 million 
mo:e dollars availabl. for the education of downsUte children. 
spontOred a ~II which provided the funds for the SIU-t Law School building. 
c:o-sponsored legislation which would estabI ish a SUte Productivity Impruwwrnent 
Prognm to improve efficiency in SUtlt gowemment. 
c:o-sponsored it bill which linked t.rJnland taxes to productivity, "'US INking .... 
taxing of f.rrnland more equitable. 
Thslst~cn TheSenaiorshoUdtoo. 
~ for Senator BlIZhee ••• forSenatoc 
NcMmler 7th Democrat. 
Thts od _ poid lor I>F F ...... fII s.-.... ....... John ...... _. 
V_C'--t. ,. O ..... 2556. (~ . .--..62'0' ... " .... 
at ____ fi .... with .... 5_ Ioard at E'-- .. (or wilt be, 
"""'!abIe lor _t- fr_ .... S_ Ioard fII 1Iec ..... 
~oeId.'Itinoo •. 
- .. - -.. _-_ .. ------
SIU plans workshops 
on vocati.onal education 
BY ...... " •• _ 
M ..... ~r ..... 
SIU Is !.pOlIIOrilll • ..nt'S or 
workshops that deal with the 
problem 01 bllialllBl vocational 
edue.ti_ in lhe etblnit' 
tommun.·ties 01 CI\calo, a«onliDl 
to Jam" Osberg. reHareh 
associate In the department 01 
lulber ·"'-"'alion. The workshops 
~ beIa.~ ~lIc.,,). 
The !Wf'it'S 01 si. workshqJs. 
~ilnt'd '01' edueatinl staf. 
mf'lllDen 01 eomlT.wllty centered 
O('cupatJonal prDft-. ams in Chicago. 
are beinl fundto,~ by a 52,400 Irant 
'rum the lIIinoisOffic:t' of Education 
and SIU. The workshops deal WI!h 
job dtovelopment, work survival 
slDIIs, vocational EngJlSII .. a 
secon1 lanluale and the 
development 01 external fuMilll for 
tommunity centered ocr.upational 
prolfams. 
Twelve individuals,mlll!lt 01 them 
from stu. WIll !:ondud the 
worllshopll. 8C.'l"Ilf'dir,; to {l!Ibft'I. AI 
of the worbho .. wi.! be held at the 
~d-.!!~lJIis HS~~~ I;:rt~~.!:: 
"We'", there beatuse we wanl to 
be !here:' Osb«g said. Osberl 
oriIJllBia;.- ""':::oIE' ·nvolved with the 
problem or bil ngua I voc:a tiona I 
Mocalion when iIe Sl'rved as an 
informal IRtE'rprE'tE'r between 
!lpOIRlsh spt"8klRl employees of his 
father·s small business ,n t:blt'alO. 
.P§ycltiatry, law seminar set 
By l'lIInrsky ~_s Senift 
JIE'~r~ !'~:'s '::::! =I':.~:::! 
will att:f the 9tt> amual Institute 
on Law. Ps,.t',uatry and Ihe 
MenU;;)I,. Disordered Offender 
!lCheduiedNol:. 7, to Nov. 9. at SI(:. 
Speakers WIll itKllJdt' Stanton E.. 
Sam_. dtrt'ctor 01 the Center for 
Rrsponsibie Livinl in Alexandria. 
Va.; Deni~e Shlnt'. chIef 
psycholOgISt .. t the Central New 
York Psychiatric (.'enter; Jay 
Lebow. 5Ullerinl~nt of the Clifton 
~~k:;!t ~c::ri~~n C~=h~~ 
chIef of ttlt' division of legal sr:VICt'S 
cf the W'lIOis Department 01 ;\lental 
He;:!:iI and Developinental 
DIsabilities. 
Gnschke will speak on "R«ent 
~ in Mental Uealth" at ,: 15 
a.m. Nov. 7. He WiD be followed at 
lO,~ a.m. by Don PauD, assistant 
public: defender for Cook County. 
who wiD discuss "The Im .. ct of 
Mental Status and the Law." 
State prGIrams in Pennsylvania. 
:>Ol'W Jersey. Nl'W York. Nevada. 
GfWgia. fo'\orida. ealiforma and 
illinOIS will be discussed an lhe 
afternoon Nov. 7. 
An all-day workshop on the 
criminal ?t'fSORBlity IS scheduled 
(or Nov. I. It will be led by 
Samenow. an illtern8t1ooally kllcl'm 
ellPl'rt on the subject. 
Terry 8. Brelje. sUperintendent of 
theCbesler Mental Health Center. is 
chairman of the Institute. 
MIIICOW • API-The Soviet linion 
ba. awarded the title of "Hero oIlhe 
Soviet l'nion" to [)efense MInister 
DmItri F l·stinov. 
T1>e presiclum of the Supreme 
Soviet 01 the U.s.S.P. said the ~ 
year-old defense minis.er was 
honored "for streDlthenlnl the 
def_ of the country during World 
War II and the post-war period" 
r The Schools of Southem Illinois 
8ruce Richmond has become one of the most 
effective advocates for education to ever serve in 
;he legislature. He sponsored the change in the 
School Aid Formula which made available to 
downstate schools nearly thirty-seven million 
more dollars this year than they would h,we 
received o.herwise. 
He was chief sponsor of a bill to provide fundlt 
tu mdliitajn Quahtj in hig:"'i6i' education. and of 
legislation providing the money to construct a 
new SIU-C Law School bUilding 
N'J member of the legislature has a bfiHer 
record of support for Southern illinOIS' ytounq 










Don" Miss It! 
Traditionally If's 
The Bes f Party 
In Carbondale. 
in the Small Bar 
Real to Real 
music Storts c:t 9:30 
Free! 
Doily Egyption, Oct~31. lCJ78, Page 13 




.. CYLINDER 122 95 
CAaUIIA TOR OVEIlHAUlfD 
US. TYI'fCAIIS 
2 MIllEt. CAll!!'JIIA TOb S34I 
f IIAiitIEl. CAIIeUIIA TOIlS S3!I 
VACUUM CHOIE I'UU. OIlS EXTIIA MISS KIn-V'S GOOD usrd 
fumitur- and antiques. RR 149. II 
miles IIOrtMast 01 Carbondale. 
~~-2491 Free dPliye~x(~ 
. Po~ 14. !It!!!y Egy~.'o". Octeber3'. 1<)1/' 
. . I: 
FOR RENt . 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTALS. 
JOlt fALL CANClUAYI()MS 
EHiciencies; .1U/_th 




C'DALE HI)t;SrNG. ONE 
bedroonl. furnished a~rtment, 
::~~~. ~~=~;I:O ~:~~nd 
684-4145. ~;o: I 
ONE BEDROOM. C':..r.:"N. clow to 
campus. fumlSiiftl. ca~ed.. no I 
=: S~~~ ;:~edta~~ 
WISPARK-.APr.3-F.4peo~. I 
I(urnlshpd. dishwasher. npw 
ic ... ~Un&. (or Sprolll semester. I 
all S49-r.:J6. 24788853 
- " 
l' N F V R I!I SHE D . S H A R J!: 
Km"HEN facilities. AU utilities 
'urnidlHl. ,.1. ~Ith S! 
Murpbysboro. Nop$. ~~ 
Aoonmates 
I Duplex .. 
I CYPRESS GARDE~. 2 bf'drnom i ::~i a~~ ~!filhdoor ~~ 
Mobile Home Lot. 
HELP WANTED 
DELIVERV PERSON: APPLV ill 
~i« QC::,:~~ PtUa. j:s'I~ 
----------
HOUSEHOLD HELP - MARION: 
I FEMALE NEEDED TO sha,. 
apt. at Garden Park. Sophomor. 
~. ~.25 per mon~~ Malure. Intplhgl'nt. rl'liable Indh'ilbll to hPlp wllb hou.'l'I1oId 
~1Jl'S. Primary I'HponsIb Iltll'S 
Incl·Jdp prepanng nftWll .t'ftll. 
lutchpn clun·up. aSSiSt 'nl 
('hlldren wllb IclwioI boml'Wl·!" . 
ON"- BEDROOM OF two bedroom 
~~:e:: ::m~,. c:s::ses';:r 
~o;;':J~I~I00 damage ~T~ 
---, ----------('EMALE NEE[)ED FOR ~d 
semp5tPr. to lihare traitH in 
Carbondale Mobile Homes. Call 
~:I.or Cindy alcer 4:00 ~::. 
ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR 
1IJcP3-bedroom house. SlOO. mmllb. 
onp·thlrd IitilitJl'S. Ol'Cpmber 




bPdn.um cottage ID lM ~trv. 
~I'~~~. u!' Mar~~ 
MI'ITl:RE PERSON TO share 
lUiet, com(ortab!e hooSt' in 
B~a~:.h.amiJes trom ~=C:. 
TWO ROOMMA TES NE~D£D 10 
share nice (rur bedroom ~ 
~f.n:::~pnll!! semes~B= 
:~~~~~ro.:.·: ;: 
7·](Ipm. For Inll'f\ . toW. CmlUld 
Sillrh. .... 917·1377. hPtw_':OOi.Im • 
S:aopm, MOIIday·Fnday. 2511106 
Nil:) A.otmoN 
IWOIIMAfIOIiit 
-,0 heCp you through thi. e.· 
perienc. w. give you corn-
~e" counseling of any 
~ation b.fore or:::f,.".. "-, 
procedur •. 
CAi.lUS 
......... e.. .. 
C.II Collect Jl __ "l·IHS 
Orfollfree 
... J27· ... 
. - -( j ""'. I. : ., ~ \ t ,,, . .... ", 1. ) ~ ~ , ! 
:):: 1.:.- ; q ~ ....... : , 
;. -................................... ---_ ...... ---...... -..... --.--.-.......... --~ -_ .... - .. 
-- .- --_._._------
SAL ES PROM(YfION PUSITI()N 
10..- Dallas firm Full or part timt' 
Eal"l' SIO an huttr and more 
~,...>nal inter';it"'o'S Weds. and 
Thurs at Ramada Inn. 
t:~nd~~lam 10 4pmB~;~ 
SF-ED II PAPER I)pt'd~ IBM 
""Ieclric. Fast and at't'Urat ... 
Rea_able rates. 549·22S8. 
2039E!;2 
EARI.V BIRD CHRISTMAS 
pnrtralts. ('aU for appotntm .. nt 
now. t'OI" resume photos, instant 
pa5~rt'" mini-portraltll. and 
r;:, I~~~!.fa~t~:ctio, sa. 
____ ~.ES.J 
ATTESTION GRADC"TE 




solhng counst'hnll. Center for 
Hl\II1an l'eV .. lopment.l>49--HII. 
____ . _____ ~47~ 
SEWING FOR MEN and womt'D. 
~~:ra;, _~i~~~d pa=82 
PIANO LESSONS • DEGREE -
ellperlt'n('ed southea5t 
Carbondale, 54U22i. Cal! 
t!¥fttlll(CS. 2427£67 
MARRIAGE COU,.SEUNG OR 
~ple ~n!lt'llng . frt't'. Cl'fIter for 
~~n DpyeloPmt'Dt. ~:£~ 
::t:!~~LA~~NnJ~~ ~.: 
TRVCK!\ A!'IO CARS. Junk~rs. 
WTl'<'ks. and Ibod. Brinll thf'm in: 
$20. S50. $100. Kabtell's..f5; ~119. 
822-16F&O(' 
SICE TWO Bt:DROOM h __ r 
campus. 549-!t6'i3. 2:'>381-'56 
LOST 
10 REWARD FOR the retum of 
£lasses !oat in a brown case, Call 
bi-65116. 251;(;53 
S50REWARO FOR Sam. 7 year old 
G .. rman Sh .. pherd 10llt ID 
Murphysboro saturday. Call 4!i;. 
1101.. 2S62G56 
LOII1': 10-211 BRINDLED 8oI!Iton 
Tf'ITi .. r. Female puppy. sItorthail'. 
FeU from brown stabon wallon. 
north edge 0( campus. R .. ward 987· 
2419. 2359G54 
BLACK BIllFOLD Wl'nI lD's at 
Dylan Pwacecaller return to lost 
=!:,-,~~t CfttlerJ.~~ 
---FOUND 
FOUND: FEMALE IRISH Setter. 
~ rr-~~40coruct M~~ 
1·':!::.lii::.;:lt!~:d~jI 
bpt"'r, Insulate -. Also offmng sn~-c roNCERT BA."m lIisteci 
MeAT· DAT .. REP 
WORKSHOP 
Reglstrot.on Deadline 
NOYIM ... " 
Call: Pot 51 .... 
SSt· 2147 
PHOTOGRAPHER SEEDS 
COl'PLF$ to tak .. PI('tUrE'S of for 
~t {'all Tim aCter 6 p~~~: 
THASKSGIVI:'IIG BREAK: CHI· 
DAI.E now Ialung reservations. 
Rf'!iI:l'lar fare 5;11.50 roundtnp. 
Soecw runs Thuniday 16: (o'nday, 
11: ~ ,urday. 18: wlidllf'Sday. 22: 
$1.50dlXOunt bll No","mber 3.549-
0177. 2553PS2 
nollul_ for atlin. Ellperlly :~lrI3 ~~~t~ l'~~ .. ~ ~ :b~ C~ repnilesa of maj ..... !IIo audition DON'T FORGET 
COOL rr' REFLFCJ'IVE B .... l:l:=~a:::J~"r~"'o~ YOUR LOVER'S 
tany professor tc;nfJ mlnrrl 
It, t'ni",,"lty '\;""1 !!forykp 
Kntlerl )lohlenbl·OC'I<. cI:alrman 
and pt.,(esaor 0( bolany at SIt:. has 
bem namf'd thi~ year's winner 0( the 
Grt'at Tt"ach .. r Award bv ,h .. 
t.:nlversity·s Alumn. Asso(:l.itlon 
HIS s .. leclion was annoull ..... d 
Saturdav al the annual Alumni 
I{t'':ognllion Lun('h .. on h .. ld in 
COI1JUncllon with Homecoming. 
Th .. Grf'at Tl'a .. her Award IS givt'lt 
annually 10 honor clasuoom 
t!'achlng l'llC'eltem:.. The winner is 
M'lt'cl~ bv members .x th .. AlumnI 
.-\5soclatloo. ~Iohl .. obrock rec .. ived 
a SLOOU cash award and an l'IIgra\'ed 
platltll' 
;\Iohl .. nbrock. a ~6· ,· .. ar·old 
Murphysboro native. JOlIni'd the 
lacull\' as an i",,'".l.'lor In 195 •. H .. 
r«· .. ,vt"d hiS hachf'lor's degrl't' from 
SIt: in 1953. Ius master's dt>gr ... 
from Sil' In I~ and a Ph D from 
wastolnKtOll (nlv",slt~· ,Sf Lo,,," , 
in 195. 
H .. has ~n h"tl'd In .. ditlons 01 
"Outstanding "du~'alon of 
RoM" ~Iohlenbrock 
.-\mt'rtl·a·· and "World Who's Who in 
St-If'I1C"f'.·· H .. IS th .. ch ... f author and 
1t1'1~ral editor of ··lIlustrat .. d FlGra 
.. I BjinQ"" 
.. 
-~ 
n'1~. I.i;I . . 
Pet.er James. a r_er CIA .. Wllit,... aaalylt. ifttarH at 
tM SWRlit (.'eat« last week, I. Itis Iallk. James .. ill &he 
{'IA is _es!lllry to m!RIre _dGeaI 1ftVity. IMd 
ftC:_meadfod c:ha.J" la ita operat .......... 'emNl. 
Istaff ...... by Brent Cramer' 
tintiNa- Solar Control and jlnVac" ........ ~~=~!!~ :Ut=sforcrr!:tloo"'~lt~ BIRTHDAY' Ex-sn·v says t7AI(~ork 
--..,..... ~:.c::~!:,~sD~~~b~~cs"p~r~i r J J ' 
PRECISION CAT.PENTERS. r:~~~3D~Y c~~ I PUT ~NN AD •• IUS · ~~ =:-::.:. ~\\=.~ ... __ SM __ IL.E_T.OD_A_Y __ .. I ~ ~~:! to • :ou~~~~~'!~·_l'fIt 
r--------......... --------------------------"'" St~!s:t::r the damaging CIA =~:i~G.nCl".a~~ ni;~~"a ~~~ 
... n__ rw .......... 0IdIr Form 
Neme· __________ Dlllte: ___ Amaunt Enclosed: __ _ 
~AeSS-___________________________________ ~~~' ______________ _ 
ClASSIFI~D ADVERTISING RATE: 10e per ward .,.;NIMUM first issue. 
Sl.~ (any ad not exceeding 15 words). 10% discount ff ad "~1S twIa!. 2O'JI. 
discount If lid runs three or four Issues. 30% discount for >, :ssues. AIO% for 
1~19 Issues. 50% for 20, ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERnSING ''lISl.BEPAlD 
IN 4DVANCE UNLESS ESTABLlSHE~ ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. Please count ewry word. Take "PPf'OPr'iate disc:oont. 
DEADLINES: 12:00 p,m. day prior to publkmlan. 
Fint Dlllte NJ To Appear: _______ _ 
For Daily Egyptian Use Only; 
Receipt No.-----_ Amount Paid _____ _ 
Taken By------__ Approwd By ____ _ 
Special Instructions:_ . _____________________ _ 
TWt£ OF AOVBmSEMENT 
_ A· FJr s.~ __ F· Wanted 
_ B - For Rent ___ G - Lost 
_ C • HelP Wanted ___ H • Found 
_ D • EmpIovment Wanted __ I - El'fertainment 
'-- E. - ServICeS Offered __ J • AnI.ouncements 
__ K • Auctions & Sales 
__ L - AntiqueS 
__ M • Businesa Opportunities 
__ N - Freebies 
__ 0 • Rides Needed 
__ P • Riders Wanted 
-----------t 
CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APFt:._~S! The Deily Egyptian will be re5piDf'aibie 
tor only OM Incom!ct ClUbIicAltiGn. 
- . 
rf'vf'lations in 1975. a former 'friend' invitf'd us to dlDfM.'r. Wf' got 
mtelhgt'DCt' anayl)"5l says the CIA is to the r .. saurant and Wf'rf' 
a necessary operation lL the l'nitf'd surroundf'd by Air t'orce a!!l'fIts .. ho 
Stales. intimidated me and my Wife. 
p .. ter N. James. a former "Aflf'\'" a while. Wf' got up to lean' 
intelhgt":lCt' analyst who wlII'kf'd far and they {ollowf'd us ba('k to our 
1M CIA from 1965 to 1971. saYS 1M holl'!. We Iril the nf'Xt monting at 
ag'!'n.-y is necessary lor the national th"l.'rac-I< of da .. nand a ('ar followed 
!I('("lrity o. th .. l'.S. us to thf' airport. W" Ihl'fl Wl'fIt '0 
"WC' nnd an open dialoulI!l' Mar51·llIes. FranC'('. whl're w .. Spenl 
bc.-twao.1 the Arne-riean peopl .. and thl' ...-f'rltt'fld ,. Jam ... ~'lId 
I the CIA." ':'Imes said \\ednesda~' . Jam..,: wa~ ftl'f'd by Pratt·Whilne~· 
I rullht." ~any p..oplO' arE' not b-111Il m Jr.1. at whlC'h tim .. he bl'!!an told .nough fa .. t, COnef'r"',l!! wnhng hiS m .. mlon about.the Air Am .. ncan intelhllenre operatlOO5 "'orC'(' Th .. book IS titled "Air ForC!' 
:wre and dOroaa.·· jar .. 8- ga .. "e a Z1jdila" ami i.a an ac.-"~n! .,i nD 
1 .. ('lurO' Wf'dllesda~ f'ntitlf'd f'llJ!f'riO'nC'l'$ with AIr Force 
.. America Th.. be!lllVllnl!5 of a int .. lhji!l'fIn' 
pollCt' Slitlf'. ,. SPOIl5Or1!d by Student James is atlPmpting to cr .. at .... 
(ioYemll"f'nt At't"'ln~ founcll ma"51\'" mformauon bank called 
Jame .. as approachf'd by the ('fA "Operation Red Dog." 
in 1965 While he worl<f'd as a rocl<et "Or !'ration Red IJog will Ill' a 
t'Dl[inl't'r at PraIl·Wlutney Aircratt collection of gov .. rnm .. nt and 
in Palm Bt'Ilcll F'ottda, defense docume-nts that would he 
"1 was alJP"lBchl'd by the IlIlt'lt.-y avaika~ to 1M public. It would Ill' 
~:r-~~:;~.'r::, I~u!::f =:UJ::I~I ~:cea!~~n~~!:~~Sg 
conference in Alht'Ds. G~e. While information COMeming the l' .S 
I "'as there. I met many top-It'vel goyprnm .. nt. Many documents a~ 
scil'nUsts and KGK j RUSSian cIA) dt'-C'lassified. but are still cot 
inl .. llul:ent:t' agents. When I got back, relHsed to the public," James said 
my boss called me 10 hIS offit'('. James said tile cent.... wiu Ill' 
where I was approaehed bv a (,IA funded bv "nickPi and rumes" and .. 
agl'fll who was IlIlerested in the 1anI: .... coittributioll5 from peniOlI5 in 
Inl".matlon I had rortt'f'ntUlg Soviet lhe U~tf'd State. 
dPfl'n.~ 5Y~lems." James said. "1 believ .. pt'Oplt' are intl'M!5ted in 
(l'1I'1D1i! this tim ... James said ~ this type of ('enter. \lany p..op'" do 
'lias approadlf'd also by Air "'ore(' care what is going on, but I want to 
inteiilgence J)f'rSOIUIt'!. breall: this eye'" of apathy. Right 
"1bf'y wert' also int_ted in the now. there is still a great numbft" of 
typPof data I had acqulrt'd. and thl'fl . peop~" who do not berom .. involved 
I .worked for tht'fn also." Jam.." ~Id in learning about the government 
he did not aCCl"pt pay lrom Plth''I" hel.'ause tbey hue gott .. n th.. • 
int~lIigerK'l' r~. In 1970. Jamt'S impr.-ssion Ihat no one 'n 
said he was feelin8 dl5l.'Ontenlf'd lIovO'rnmt'D1 cares about lne,r 
With tht' Air f'orce a.-.d the gl'fll'ral OPinions." James saId. 
~ndition olf th.. l'nited States He also characterized the SALT 
Intf'lIig..nce c:omm"Dlty. talb between the SovM!1 tnion r"'lf 
He said that 1M AIr Foret' {fared the l·nitf'd States as a '·joke." n .. 
lie wall !lOin, to· reveal many said the Soviet Union has a lustory of 
:!:'~I~~~ies c::::r:~~~h"i~ :: ~:::t"',a~e:.rms tnatiel! With 
Jam .. s anT':i.. wife uiut'r "An-ordlnll to tht' SALT I treaty 
survt Jtance. NIDIl and Brfthnev signed in 1972. 
"We w ..... told :11 urn not to ..... tt. .... DII .... :no .... lnl _r' 
Ant-h F.e~f.m. boora_ mv hie Anli·Ralli.,i.- "'u.l" "nl .. m~. 
- Daiiy Egyplion. October 31: im. Page 15 
ACROSS 
1 Melancholy 
6 Nasly kid 
10 ll'mlnary 
14 "Awe -" 
15 latvoan poI1 
16 SWISS rIVer 
17 WIth regard 
to 
II! Once -









11 Lunch hOurs 
J2 Brero .. and 
May 














































CHICAGO I AP I - City officIal an! 
ronsl(lenng requiring all taXICabs to 
be eqUipped WIth bullet resistant 
partltlons. Sharon GIst. at't:ng 
consumer sales t'Ommisluoner. 5111d 
~ooday. 
Gist saId the t'ity's corporation 
" olnsel is revielO'lng municipal laws 
to deternllne ""'hPther the city has 
the au.nonty to enact such a 
regulation 
Sp«181 attention was giv", to cab 
lUIr",,, aU...,. Ihe ralJll shootinR: of cab 
dnvir Tommie L Taylor. "25. last 
19 Archtlec· 41 Game 
lural ndge ofllC .. 1 
21 Fleshy Inlorrnal 
24 Bttter vetch «3 Cut shOrt 
25 Managed " Shred 26 Old Ilk __ se t5 PrecIpICe 
21 Current 46 - SelTlplot 
month: Mc PhefS(.n 
A~ C7~h~ 
211 Mouth .... reels 
eer.'1Oft 49 Please 
29 Spotl spons. 51 Auld -
2 ... ords svne 
JO Dodo S2 ISinglass 
J2 Womed 53 Bnt money: 
34 Rela!ed Abbr 
35 S ... SO 56 Amencan In· 
37 Prong doaI> 
3B Owercame 56 - 1)10 notMs 
40 Arm part 57 Article 
wt"rkmd, Taylor was the fifth cab 
driver killed durIng apparf'nt 
robbenes tillS year and the 21st ~ 
1973. offiCials s~id. 
SpE'ncer Austin. president of 
Seafarel"!'lntematlOO8ll'mon L«al 
;n. which n'PftWIlts the dnver5. is 
amotllt tIIclR who have c:alled 011 the 
cIty to push for Slnt'ter safety, 
Gist saId a statt' law requiril18 
protective partitions in c:abs was 
strud down by a state ('()Urt in 1m, 
At that time. the court ruled that the 
law was vaRue and unenfonNble 
See the SIU Salulcis 
TEAR UP ~ 
Indiana State (at Terre Haute) 




and reserved seats 
at the game. 
81,1s Leaves 
at 8:00 a.m. 
from the front 
of the 
STUDENT CENTER 
................ -II MAC ,,. ... S34-mJ 
1~~ 011 SAL. AT"" !'O!It~! DiJ!Jfi!G D!!'IH!St 
,.~ /6, DO-tot EgyPflon. 0ct0bw3 •. '978 
Zoo feahlr~s 
,-ampire bats 
PHILADElPHIA lAP) - The 
scene was Pf'nnsvlvania. not 
TransylvanIa. But t~ were the 
~::C=· ~~:gin"':~~rled~ 
damp stone cavf'. Then they 
swooped low. samplinll thl~ blood 
spread across the cavern (loor, 
The cl'ftllY .~IlI. feared in 
mytholo«y and ... lIent in the~. 
an' the IIPW SlJlrs at the Philadelphia 
Zoo. which opt"nrd a vampire bat 
nhibit Sunday - JUSl in time ror 
Hallowem 
"("ontrary to popular belief. 
vampi", bats do not suck the blood 
to{ thf'lr Victims:' Jeanne L, SE>pl. 
:~!~·~Olr~~ta:~r'r.,at~' 
mammal house (or aile OI)mlna, 
"But tMy do drink It.·· she add.d. 
later explalmng thai thPy "lap at the 
blood with their pmk tongues." 
.. It's not thai we've manufactured 
evil. Gett.~ tale about them, ThFy 
do have SOI .. e aegatlVf' aspects'-· sIIe 
said. 
For exampa.. slit' said. while it is 
un~ that the bats Oy OIIto the 
necks of intended victims, '.~ 
usually land nearby and then walk 
or ~ap onto 5QIIIt' part Dr the 
vic:tim's body," she said. 
"They then matt' a small cut wilb 
their sharp incisor teeth. not always 
at the jutular, and often without 
::,ur::::: ::~~p:: t~ 
said. 
r:..~ You g 
~D ... rve~1 
To Look Your .... 
Eileen's 
Guys & Gals 
Call or Drop by 
549·82"22 815'12 S. m 
Slice of Pizza 









011 proceeds will go to 
Multiple Sclerosis from 
Tuesdoy 
8 p.m. - 12 p.m. 
.. 1 I. Main 
Oarbondale 
I-fIPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAFT ••• 35~ =fJ,7 
600z. PiTCHERS •••• 1.75 =~~ 60~ 




._._ .• , .. _; ............. , ....... , ... ,., 
Gooci T .... 11 - S1 
thrv Mon 11 - • 
SUIMAM'E So\HDIMCHES 
406 S IIhno.$ Avenue-
Carbondale, illinOIS 
clelivery 549 3366 
2S¢ OFF 
This Coupon Worth Tv..~ntyFive Cents 
Taward Purchase of Any ~i-:h !! 
Booby's 
t.:OUPON PE R OHUE R 
· ght heavyw~ight could get 
dre~n' fIgllt against chantp Ali 
FREE 
DELIVERY 







..... IMI Short II .... 
Shorts 
All PUrpoM COHon ..... nylon 
T-shirts 
Auort'" colon ..... sl ... 
SPORTS MART 





THE STUDENT CENTER. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER, AND THE 
SlUDENT GOVERNMENT Acm.'ITIES COUNl~L 
* ... .. 
7 ..... ... 
7' .... ... 
7, .... .. 
•. n ... .. 
....... 
•. n ... .. 
•• 10 ... .. 
•. n ... ... 
".·1 .... ... 
" .... .. 
1::30·10:30 ... .. 




............... lMooe'lloed'"(· ... 
c.-... ..... co-. ........ ...-~ ___ D-..,...... ..... W'O_ 
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blF ..... Soooth ..... 
Doi'r E8wt ..... OcIaltMlr :n. 191" Pop 17 
". ~" ..... ' 'L"~ •• ,:, r .. " •• : *' ••• ,_.. ..... . 
j 
.ISU spikers win Saluki Invitational 
Bvf'.-n .... 
siaff Wrflft 
It _au wHllend<l .. etc.e. but not 
dow enGUJIt" for ~ Saluki 
!'po1'ts t~aml. Along with the 
mISfortune that took pia« on the 
gndJron. the wood floor Qi Davies 
Gym also proved ctm;1JIt'IIIaI to the 
_eft's voI~""U team _ !My 
camt' cloH. but not claR _gil to 
wimlng the Saluki Invitational. 
!)owing to df'fendin. state 
champIOnS lliinol!l State H-Is' 10-1S, 
7,15 In Saturday's _ad semifinal 
mald!. 
The RedMrds Weftt 011 to wiD ~ 
third annual tournament by 
dPffoating Southwest M~ Sh,(e 
ISViMSI 17-15. 15-7. 15-12. SWMS 
d-:leated Kellol« Community 
,'01. l5-n. 15-11. ~lS, .5-10 in the 
fint semifinal matd! $laturday. tbus 
st'ttlng the stal. for the 
dlampJOnShip against the two .. 
ten finishers in the AIAW last yftlr. 
Both Illinois State .nd ~ MS 
enlt'rt'Ci the tournament .. co-
favorites to '"" the title. ISU 
finished eilblb in the nation laM 
war whl~ SWMS did eveft better. 
finillhing _eIIth. Howt'Yer. both 
SIU .nd KelloM we~ Iookinl te 
grab the tournPy title from the t_ 
faVOl'ltes. 
Saturday's RI!Iifinals illC'1udf'd the 
tNnu; that wne f'Xpedt'd to be 
there. In Fnday's pool play in the 
Arena. 1St.', SWMS, Sit: and Kellotlg 
aU camt' out with the best recordII in 
the esght-team toumameuL The 
IOUmamt'nt was divided into two· 
pools 01 four teams with the two lop 
linishen in Nd! pool advallC'ing to 
the sf'llIIfinals in Dav,1!S Gym. 
HOWt'Vt'r. titr Salukis bad GIlt' of 
!WO disappointmeots they ~ to 
face in the WHkend when it finished 
!Ift'Oad in its pool bebind SW~S. The 
8t>an WOll its pool match .glIimIt 
Sill '.14. 7·1~ IH. The Sahokis 
Wen! IookinI to finish ahead Qi the 
Bean in pool play. Before that. SIU 
c:omblned ewrything tba' had been 
=~ ~mc:YStobef:ie.~P= 
CJPPIIIf'IIl!I Ten_1'edIl~7. 15-50 
and Miami 1000ioJ 15-4. 15-1. 
Meanwhile, in the other pool. 
Kellag _ givilll ISU problems io 
both team's aa:ond pool match. The 
Redbirds fmally prt'YBilt'd, lIetlil\l 
the stage for thf' confrontation with 
stu the IIl'xt day. TIlt' !K'mifinals 
pitted the No. 1 te-am in ('am pool 
atlaUlr' the No. 2 tt'am In tilt' othf'r 
pool ISU _ its pool with Kt'llog 
takina second. 
In the !If'lllifinal match against 
ISU, the SaluiDs camf' 011 strong in 
the first lI.me. takmg a 4~ lead 011 
TefTY Strlltta'a ace sen't' f..- tht' 
pme's fu-st plint. Arter ISU madt' it 
4-3. SIU again tooIl. four-pllnt lead. 
However, the Redbirds then began 
Cubs' hurler joins 
~ntry draft list; 
42 now available 
NEW YORK ,API-#:. pair of 
major league vete!'ans. pitcher 
08_ Roberts of tht' Ollago Cuba 
and infielder Bud Han-elson Qi the 
PbiladPluna Plulhes.. have joined 
the list of playt'MI officially 
partiCipating in Friday'a re-entry 
draft. 
Neither has outstanctinl statistics 
~"=' =m~~n!: 
topMan to swn..-h teams slllC'e beilll 
illtreduced in 197&. 
..:::. ~':;~ :O=t!': ofM~~ 
decisJOII and pushed to 42 tht' 
talmber Qi players _ certified for 
this wed!.' s draft. 
to nhibit their domlna~. whldt 
w .. to prev.iI ~hout the rest of 
the makb. and fuuI/Il back to take 
their flnt lead N. 
The Redbirdl tIleD made It 13-11 
before the Sahak. had two more 
~.::' .:-u!'e~r:;kT:: 
sideouts. but eouIdn't rally to ICGI'e 
the final four points. ISU :ook 
advantage, and scored the ""1Wn1 
C~s the next lime tllt'y lot tile 
then:.:. r: ~te::':' a:f::t~~ 
off_ quarterbacked by RIter 
Angie Mizlora. The Redbinll jumped 
to a H lead In the Iftond game. but 
the Salukis mused to die-just yet. 
Playill(t outstandinl drieftSt' and 
usmg eveT)' owortWlity to score. the 
Salukis fought back to within one 
poHIl. before 1St; fiM", awakened 
to put the game away. 
The ann&!ih by SIU in the second 
pme tanl! ita toil in the thtr'CI and 
deddi .. lame. After tilt' lame was 
tied at 3-3. tht' Rt'dbirds then ~Ied 
off the ml8l COftSeCIIlift points by 
either side. bitting 011 _en points 
belund MIZt'\'l· '5 sernng. That 18ft 
the Redbirda • commandintt 11-3 
ad aad theJ coasted the the rest Qi 
the .ay. 
The RIIIif'tnal match marked the 
third r.teetinl betwet'n ISU and StU 
this _son with the Redbl"" now 
ha"i .. a 2·1 edge in the series. Both 
teams will again f~ each other at 
least two more limes.t !he state and 
Regional toamaments. The 
Regional tournament will be IieId at 
Stu, 
After the match. ISU', middle 
hitter Paula Papenek. eommented 
011 how the RedbircB look forward to 
playilC StU. 
"We .lways look '«Ward to 
plaYinI Southem.·, Papa_ said. 
"WepliYched-..Jo .sf..-StU eveft 
before our fint pool pme. we 
expected to play them in the finals. 
We keyed 011 Deb Stamm and DiMh 
Devers aad worked on. raster Rt to 
win. A few yean alo our t .. nu; 
.ould come here and blow ScJuthml 
aw.y, _ ~ tak .. sm IiIlhtly· 
they'~ • lot more consistent.. .. 
to.; .... Jn Ibau,h SW mlCht be a lot 
more eansistf'llt. they mil .... not 
consistent _gil. 11Iis Weftend's 
tournamf'lll c~arly brought CIoIt the 
lossaf BKIIy ToboisJu at tht' outside 
tutter'S spot. Tobolsti has mISSed 
much of the .('ason du~' to 
mononucleclsts and the bu~n of ,'.be 
outsldt' hlttllll has mostly rallen "III 
the shoulders oi Deb Stamm. .to 
has been playi", mast Qi the _!lOll 
wjth a sligtlt hip m)Ury. H_ever. m 
recent gamer.. Robin Deterdtng and 
Mary Shut have bent c:ominI CI8 
LI .. IIo"" 
01 CGca-CoIa with 
.",pIzza dill .... 8uIt-,..... 
.......... 
V.-.. PISz.I __ =_""'"'It' 
VACATION JOBSI 
All Oftlee Slcilis 
Register Now for 
TentpOl"ary Office A,signments 
Thanksgiving· Christmas· Midterm 
Spr,ng' Summer 
STIYERS TEMPORARY "HOMNEL. INC. 
Chicago 332·5201 Ford City 
Elmwood Porte .. 53-3380 Oak Brook 
Evonston .t57·3S00 Randhunt 
AlsoDenver,lndianapoli,. KaMa' City. 
L~ Angeles, Milwouk ... Minneapolis. 
Hotick. MA; Philadelphia, St, louis. 
St. Paul. White Plains. NY 




Dt'll Stamm weld .p ,. a spike ,. SIU Ia SoII"'''"t !'aluoari Stale .Dd ... Ia tile 
Friday" pool play Ktioe at U.e Area. The semlfi .... Ie Illinois State, wllk" - the s.lakl 
sahlld. finished SK_d ia .... lr pool --'Iad IlIVlta&ieftaL (SCaff , ..... tty Doll Pre .. Ier, 
slrong both offeDsinly and 
defensively, 
Tobolski is expedN to return to 
acbOll Wednelday and it WIll be 
indet'd a wekome sight ror lbe 
SahWs. Duril18 tht'matd!with ISU, 
the Saluk" looked as if Uwy Wt'I'e 
just one hllter away from upending 
their rivalS, However, Tobolski 
haSll't .rorked out IIi .. II sinet' be1na 
ill and it remams to be seftI if she 
can rffectiYely come back and 
pI'tlCIuce, In any evt'Rt. the Sahakis . 
are !ftking to peak in two .eeks in 
time fo.- the atale 1OW'DaDIetIt. 
The Salukis' nellt lame is 
WeJnesd'-f alainst Flon ... nl 
Val~ C~munity CeOeae .t 7:30 
~m. in Davies Gym. 
Vote Nov 7 ~~ for # 137 
Wm "Bill" ~ ~' l ..... ;, 
MAURIZIO - ., 
REPUR.ICAN CANDIDATE FOR 
JACISON COON" 
Sheriff 
Your Vote ... Support Appreciated ~~ 
~.Of'''''''''''.~''''''-''''C~ .,,~ ....... ~r.,.....,... ~ .e .......... 
The American Tap 
Challenges you to haunt us tonightl 
100 Silver Dollars 
will be awarded to the one with the 
The Best Costume 
Who knows what creatures 










THE AMERICAN TAP 
51. S. Illinois Ave. 
Road'sl,olv begirls for hoc~ey team 
By (iKl')' RhlS 
sial' Writ« 
TM :;;'J womftl's f~1d hoclcey 
m betl'D produeu. '" the "Road 
Ellftlallq. WIISh." on Saturday 
. ymuaUy _rin, itself eI bel", 
he' tctp-lC'C'de'd t~am in thll 
""~nd·. stat~ tournamftlt at 
:dward:sYiIle. by defeauna Wesl~ 
lIinais 1.0. D.d IIhncu Stal~ IH 10 
lose o;:~ :l1r I'f'IUlar _ TM 
UNor Yanity also ckkwd III _son 
Ith • pair eI Yictaris CW~ 1M ~two __ . 
TM two wins pve I~ Yanity • 
r __ recGI'1I '" 17+3 and 
n undefeated _ ateai... lta~ 
. haoIa. The jllllior varsity victanes 
capped off the best se_ ever by 
'any JV ;eam. The junior varsity 
~ the __ u~featM with a 
12-0-4 rftord TMy defealed WIU 2.0 
ancIlSU 3-G Saturday. AU but _ eI 
1M JV vid<Jriea durina the -
ftft shutoull. 
In the varsity lamHo link Chril 
Evon ~n the Salulus' produclion 
01 the "Road to EIIensbur&" with 
tarr first half goal. II proved to bI! aU 
1M Salukis ~ 10 UJIftId the 
westerwinds. who tied SIU last year 
H. EYGII', pi calM elf a penalty 
corner and was her 10th eI Ille 
Sftllson. Helea Meyer had OtR goal 
called back because she was ruJed 
oIfsldH. Th~ Salukis olltshot 
Western 24-3. 
TM win p~ SIU what it lIC'C'ded 
to almost aUIomaticaUy qualify for 
1M ~ poailion in the ,ta~ 
tournament. OffICial seeding •• 11 noI 
be' known unbl Tuesd.ily. but the 
Salukis han.bout the best rftOrd in ~;';:!:r ~ ~ ~!ki;\~o::.:fntl'm~ ~I ~:'~O~I~o:n::~ 1Nd. Karen McHaI~ Rill SIU on ~ 
":":.Ird strailbt atale title this IIC.'III'ftJoard finIt with lID una_istt'd 
wftkeno1 lOal . 
Coach Julee IUner was p\eased O::!=t:.~r!v:!t ~sff'':: 
with the WiD eveo though w.as M ... ·'. to gi~ the Salukis a 3-0 It'ad. ex.~!~mo: elc~ about Mf'l'er then ~ two gllllls._1Ift 
Wes~ now as I was before." IUner a breakaway. 10 add 10 hft' care« I'===========;;=====I=~~ saad. '1bey w~reo't as strong a!l I Iotal. Klnon Robt'rts cklRd the Lljought. but if w~ m~t lhem again sca ing for the Sal_is with ~ 11 th
tillS wftkend tMy shU have to bI! ROlli of the _!Ion. ISU thftl avmt'd 
considered a threat I ht'ard tMy :. s::':".!!~ 10 seconds ~_ini.. Re-elect c." .. '~' EconomV 
lost to Eastern. Illinois the day Diner alao had praiS(" for Mary f 
before which might make thin.. Gil~rt. who played at halfback in ROllIn S. HARRILL _ C( mes rom 
intft'elhna· Eastem .... Improved th first half of the WIU nd - e~perience 
smce - IilW It.flIt early in the aBe of tM ISU ''''RK'. GiC ahad Democrat ._ •. !," 
_!Ion and tMy might bI!. dark bHnplayingttKo";,Hpft'lIOIitlonin l_ ;; plus 
horse in the state tournam~t." the 4-3-2-1 off_ before bl!tng Jackson County '~ItJ' Efficiency '''~t ~Id ~ was the
u
' SaluJtiL~~ moved to halfback 10 jtM the Clerk & Recorder "t"', ,.', SERVICE 
..... "" u,", oppos' GIl m CI~." Salukis more stickworll up frool. ::0:;: :a .:~,..:;~~.!! "Mary dad a good JOb 1ft tllP first r .. hv. 7. 1978 Jl": HARRELL 
S("ason. Aceording to illlid', half of t'" Wt'5t~ gam~, but SM POldforby"AItIIIU.CAM~AIGH. Royal 
Saturday', gaml!S were the best the stlU need!. h~ mon work. I th. D.llin er freo, P 0 80" 733 Corbondale It 6~' 
def_ .... bHn. !:r'end..~;::.,;e ..:rdy for thIS 1_~=I!==!====!!!i==!i==~ "CUr def_ did a really good In t~ JV 8ilmes ~ Andraam 
job. tbey -~ tile best th. weekftld scored in the first half aad p~ 
.~ .. Nelly needINJ it." IUtRr KiftslN!l~r scored 1ft the 1It'C000d half 
~~ alao tfIoueht EVOft Dlayed a :~U~ ~o~ S!:.~ 
InStrumental parlin the VIC -y over SCOI1DR in the last four JV Ifames 
::';:::St~";.::' a:: ~~ft' !~ AgailBt the Rt'dbirds. it was Ell" 
mov:n" both orrensiv~ly and Rt'llIy and L.esu. Barnard that 
defellolively," IllDer said. t::n,~d~~ -:;:~R'::: ':';55: 
EVOft was also one> of the "" and Barnard ~ ot~ and had an 
player. in the rout over illinoiS lSll15l.Re-ally'stwo!loalscameolnthe 
State. as sh~ was _ of rour SaIuk.5 second half af~ Barnard Rav~ SJU 
10 score goals. She scored what .. HI haUtune lead. 
STARDUST BAR a BILU.RDS 
Netters finish last at Belleville meet 
B. (~ E." ........ 
~afl ,,·rtur 
<:t'I8'!h Dick LeF~~ re(U5t'S to M 
dIscourajtt'd about the Salukis' tie 
lor last in the eoight-team Oak Hill 
Tennis ClassIC Mid in B~lt'villt' in 
Slt"s last matt.'h 01 the faU season 
th:rr..~,::"'e:!t~d d~r~nding 
ctIampIon and hO!lt sm·E for tht' 
championship with 23 POints to 19 to 
SIll·K C1~son finlllht'd third with 
10 points. followed by Colorado With 
9. Mlnftt'5('ta With 75. IIbIlOlS State 
With 3. and sm-c and M~ with 
2_~. a'"1r'b. ~ nest sprin&. that', ~e're ~ing rot." LeFewe 
...... Sam Dean. wlao had • 2IHJ 
IkOrd ror the Salukts IMI 'prine in 
eo No. 4 spot. will return I«')nd 
ft'. l.t'F"re is alao trying 10 
It someotR to mak~ up for the 
of MarIO and RicardD Pazmino. 
ho fallt'd to pass English at a 
iIooI in St. Pd~rsbuf'R, "·Ia. After 
lI~nding the ",chool in St. 
etenburg. the Pazminos.. ranked 
'05. sandS among Ecuador junlOl'S. 
~. ~ ~::'~J~¥ i:.!!: 1::~ 
leomson's Mark BUt'chIft'. who had 
act'd third in the recent Sou~ 
ntft'COlJt>giatr:>, 7·5. H. in a first 
lIInd match. Lubnt'r lost in the 
nd round to Slngleos clwnpion 
Wln Farrow of SIV-£' ~. 6-3 
arrow is tbt' deleadlng Ulvision II 
Ingl" champion. 
All of tht' othf'l' Saluki5' first round 
rl!Qts w~reo not unexpKted. save 
..... ·IU~ Kt'ftIK'rley', disa~.i~lng 
s to John WillIams 01 lIlIlIOIS 
al~. ~.... H in lIio. 2 sing It'S. 
t'IIn~rlt'y had beeatt'ft Wllha ...... 
last seolJOft In t~ Illinois 
InterroJl~,". 
LiIO Ampon. who played .ith a 
pulleod stomach muscle which 
drastically affected hIS oVt'rbPads. 
playt'd qui~ w~U sllid LeF~ 
despit~ a 7-5. W loss to Mike Martin 
of Colorado. "Martin (IIIv~ Tim 
Mayot~ of Stanford. the top recruit 
in the countrY. hIS toughest match in 
th~ nationals at Kalamazoo ... 
LeFev~ said. "Ampon couIdn't 
ha~ Martin·s serve." 
No, 4 player JOR Lizardo. who is 
cat~isunrr,:ed r::i ~=SO:o 
c:ham"- RiD Il.usIek of SIU·E. 6-2. ~ 
,. P-.I H __ in .... Ide openlaC 
_ell. tbftI _ _ matd! In 
consolation play before ano~ lea. 
Jury Garcia did not ptay well at No. 
&. 
1bt' No_ I doubles team of Lubn«· 
Kt'ftMrlt'y were the only doubles 
tandt'm to win tMir flTllt match. 
111eir victory came over Mark Ci5seI 
and Bmt Blair of MissoUri. 6-1. ft.;&. 
Thry lost their SKOIId round match 
to chamPIons Buddy Bowman am' 
i 
OUR SERVICE IS FREE , 
NOW SELLS I 
AMTRAK TICKETS : 
56-i347 i 
71S S. U~.RSITY I 
. ----~~~~---) 
fJk~m 'tI~ 
W.Ic .... y .. .. 
O' ... lnl& .... . 
.......... Ix .......... . 
Tues. Oct. 31 9 - 2 a.m. 
c. ................ w.nIe4l1t 1' ..... 
$100 most original 
$50 most comical 
cover charge $2.00 
~~ Hawkings of Arkansas. 6-7.6-
4.H. 
c~~':'::~~:=''f~!c:m,: 
Association's National Doubles 
Championships in WICruta~. 1-3, 
f 
Huskies spoil Salllki Homecoming, Cernak's I"el",.,. 
Hv ('t'OI'Xt' l'!loIak 
sPort.'1 Editor 
5 . MI to 4-4. 
- l>empsey took the blame Cor goinfl 
The record ('1'Owd of 16,489 stood up 
a'ld cMert'd Saturday when the public 
address announcer informt'd thPm of a 
lineup change at quarterback for the 
Salukis. It was Homecommg, the 
Wt.>ather was beautiful and the SaluklS 
_re about to play N(If'thern llIinois 
University in a norconference football 
gaTh:' announcer !laId that No.7. John 
CerMk. would u(" the starting 
quarterba-:k for SIt'. The crowd stood 
and cheered as the ..... 22O-pounder 
warmt'd up on the Sidelines. 
He "·'.lUld not be "redshirt~"­jD'anted an extra year of eli~ibilitv­
becaus;~ of a broken leg he suffered that 
forced him to miss the first seven 
ball~ames. 
But in the end. the Cemak and the 
Sahl~ts walked into the locker room 
~:unllt'd. The Huskies were jumping .Id 
over each other and Head Coach ?at 
Culpepper was jumpir.g up and dot"n. 
'ortht'm had squeakt'd by Southern, 14-
13 to spoil Homeromin(l for the Salulds 
and lhe season debut for Cernak. 
sa;::fl~~r:e .f:':.:;n~r; ~:r~ 
the stadium locker roorr .. disappointed 
that his team had played well for all but 
the last 7:45 of the lIame. 
"Wpcan't keep fumbling the ball." he 
said referring II) fullback BE-rnell Quinn. 
who had an outstanding day rushlng-
lSI) vards on 24 carries-but made a 
crucIal fumble late in the fourth period 
to 5('t up the Huskies' wir>~;~ ~ield goal. 
Things just seemed to rau IIlto place 
for the Huskies. They were <'own. 13-3 
with 7:43 left, but came roari:lg back on 
a 12-vard pass from a stitcht'd·up 
quarterback Pete Kraker. to the nation's 
~o. 1 receiver. Dave Petzke. It wasn't so 
much 1m' touchdown pass as it was how 
the Huskies got downfield in such a short 
period of time. 
Kraker hit tight end Jim Hanhula on a 
5O-vard strike from the Northern 27·vard line to the Saluki 23. SIU was penalized 
11 yards for roughing the p8..'lSt'r. and 
~orthern got the ball on the ;2. 1-"'0 
plays later, Kraker bit Petzke witb the 
score. 
"We were in a 'Cover ~'. wh.i~h w a 
straight zone defense." Dempsey said 
t'xplained of the long pass play to 
Hannula "Ovd ! Craddock I tried to help 
out U·· other-guys. he didn'l confuse the 
coverag_he cheated." 
Craddock wenl over to help out on the 
coverage of Petzke. who ran 
unbelievable cuts aU day. Culpe~ 
said that Hannula had called the play 
after observing the same thing the series 
before on a pass intended for petzke. 
"Jim came back after tile first pass 
and said 'Coach I'm open on that pass: 
and told me how the strong safety took 
off for the outs·lte,'· Culpepper 
explained .. 'They had a cornerback and 
a linebacker on Petzke and the safety 
went over to hf'lp them out. and Pete just 
threw a beautiful pass." 
Salak. I __ kft' Rk. Bit-Ift.i (t7) 
trW to strip the .... 'rom Ihltkie 
fall .. .:k Mik. PaaU (31n foltewing • 
run play. Allan R •• 113' tbe IaU_.:'" 
Krakt>r and the Huskies went for the ~­
point convt'rsion and the No. 13 passer In 
the nabor. ~idt'd to run it in. He was hit 
and dropped just shy of the goal line. but 
he reacht'd out and made- it over-by 
inches. The Huslues trailed. 13-11. 
The Salukis took the ensuilllJ kickoff 
and Quinn ran ov(>r left tackle. but was 
hit and fumbled the ball. Huskie middle 
guard Bob Morgan ~eU on ~ (umble on 
tM Saluki 28-yard bile. Quinn. who has 
had problems bolding onto the ball this 
season. fumbled two other times during 
the game. but his teammates saved him 
with recoveries. 
Kraker moved the H .. 1Ues to the SIU 
3-yard line where the SaJukis held. Rome 
Mop entered the scene and booted a 20-
yard field goal to put the Huskies ahead 
to stay. Maga had lUcked a 33-yarder in 
the third period. 
Kraker had to leave the game in the 
third quarter alter being cut above the 
eye GO a hit by a Saluki lineman. He 
received two stit.:hes to help ease the 
bleedilllJ. Culpepper said. and was 
replaced by John GibbMIs, who had fiO 
stitches of his own around his eye (rom a 
previous injury. 
Gibbons moved the Huskies t'l se\ up 
Mop's first field goal, which ~ied the 
score at 3-3. Paul Molla had booted a 20-
yard field /loal at 9: 55 of the second 
quarter to give Vte Salukis a 3-0 
advantage. 
and ~laU mid. llanl Tom PUta 
,M' _akhed tbe play. (Staff photo Ity 
Mikf'Gi~) 
But 11M> Salukisdid have their chances. 
Dempsey pointed out that .. the first five 
times we had the ball. we only had 54 
yards or less to the goal line. And out of 
those five series. you should wme away 
with at 1east four field goals. We haven't 
been able to put points 011 the board the 
last three weeks." 
Cernak was a bit rusty in the first half. 
hitting 011 two of nine passes for 12 yards. 
but he came back to IUt SIX of seven in 
the second haH for 51 yards. The Dolton 
native scored the lone Saluki score on a 
I-yard keeper with 13:08 left in the 
fourth quarter. 
The touchdown was set up by a 
blocked punt by SIIluki linebacker Ri~h 
~ielecki, who also recovered the ball at 
the NIU 14. 
Paul Malia booted the extra point and 
added a :n-yard field goal with 7:45 to 
ItO. But the roof caved in from then on 
8ad 1M liuskies picked up on their 11 
points. All they had to do was hold the 
Salukis 011 their final drive. 
The Salukis started on their own 22 
and marched to the 46. on a tturd-and-
one call, Joe Croft lost II yard tryiIIR to 
go up the middle, and Dempsey went 
with Croft again on the crucial fourth-
down play on a pitch. ('roft picked up 
one, but that wasn't enough and .be 
Huskies needed onJy to run out the clock. 
They did and rai!iE.od their record to :H. 
The Salukis lost their third straight.and 
with Croft rather than Qwnn, \'rho ".ad 
run successfully up Jte middle all day. 
"1 felt Joe shook:" have hammered if1 
there. He should t<. ... ve dove for the first 
down." Dempsey said. "When Joe 
turned. he should have ran through thE 
hole. It was pn;bably my mistake goull 
with him:' 
Culpeps;.. thought the play was a good 
call. but said that the Salukis' double 
tight end setup forced the Huskies t~ 
brinfl their safety man up tight on thE 
line. 
"W'~ were stacked good inside and had 
good blockilllJ." CuIP"Pper said .. ~.\i 
had good blocking, hilt our safet) knifed 
under and stop~ Croft. If I were 
Southern lIlin'lls. I would've kept 
somebody split. If OW' safety hadn't been 
there. Croft would've gotten four yard! 
and the first down." 
Dt>mpsey saKI Cernu's rirst da~; .back 
was "average." but emphaslzP - the 
quarterback's !IOIlnd total game. 
"John didn·t1ose the game," Dempsey 
said. "He onJy lost the ball ooce and he 
got it back. It was because he turned the 
wrong way on the snap .• ! beheved we 
fumbled the game away. 
Dempsey felt the Salukis played good 
football. but added that "the best tt.>am 
lost. I give them credit. ~iley pla)'ed well. 
but we had them on ltle ropes but let 








SIU·FG Paul Mollo 20.9:55 2nd. 
NIU·FG Rome Mogo 33. 8:00 3rd. 




NIU·Davo Petzke 12 pass 'rom 
Kroker (Kraker run) 7:20 4th. 
NIU-FG Mogo 20, 5:00 4th. 
V all ... y Standin~M 
N_ Mexico St. 3 1 4·4 
Tulsa 2 I 7·2 
SIU 2 2 4·4 
WichitaS,. 2 2 4·4 
Drake 2 2 3-4 
IndionoSt. 1 2 2-6 
West Texas St. I '2 3-4 
SA TURD A Y'S GAMIS 
N.lllinois 14 SIU 
New Mexico St. 31 WichIta Sf. 
Tulsa 44 Droke 






Nelson wins as runners gain regional 
By Brad s.tker . Such success is phenomenal The department has about 16,000 to 
Staff "'ri&er considering that Nelson had never run speond on 5ef1ding leams to regional or 
It was the !\fonday workout followilllJ cross country before this year. Is it national competition. she said. "With 
the race or; Saturday. and the runners possible to deal Wlth 5UCCes. without 16.000 In the budget sending one team 
were busy limbering up in Davies Gym geltirlg a swelled head" HCiW does she do could wipe out the whole lhing. so you 
for some quarter-milt' sprints on the it:' don -t want to send a team that will do 
dreadfully hard McAndrew Stadium "I keep my eMS clost'd." Nelson minimal. And the top eight isn" 
track. Spet i workouts on the track quipped. tongue planted firmly in cheek. minimal. ,. Blackman said. 
aren't exactly looked forward to with the "No. I just have to think that regionals Blackman spoke with other cQl,\ches at 
JOy of a little girl on Chnstmas morning. are coming up and I have to keep Saturday's meet about the SaIuJti:l· 
but today was different. working." chances should SlU be allowed 10 
"They're pretty happy today," She is right. Regionals are coming up compete in the regional. and the 
someone noted. One reason for the in Macomb Saturday. and SJU is goinfl. consensus was that SIli could finish in 
happiness then walked forcefully which expi~ined the festive atmosJlhere the top eight with "a good chance at the 
through the doorway. Some scattered at Monday 5 workout. The team flDlShed top six and an outside shot at 1M lop 
applause. and then, 'There's our slate third at the. stat~ meet ~~ past five." BI!M"k.man !laid _ . 
champion. ,. Saturday behmd Western illinoIS and Nelson s first-place finish would have 
"Our state C'hampion" is Lindy IJlinois. which shouldn't have been good qualified tier for the regional even if the 
Nelson. who 1"i,n the 5,000 meters at enough for a return trip to Macomb if the leam wasn't going. And Jean Meehan. 
Macomb Saturdaj in 17:41. two seconds qualifying standards set up by the who finished 14th in a 5,OOO-meter 
faster than lIIinois' Anita Moyer. Nelson women's athletics department are to be personal ~t time ~ 18:57. also wOU!d 
trailed Moyer by 10 seconds at the mile believed. Howe'Ver, because Coach have qualified by virtUe of finishllllJ ID 
mark and made up five yards in the last Claudia Blackman believed the team the top 16 Saturday. 
quarter-milt> to beat the IIIini runne.r ran weU in placing third, she filed an "I was glad 1 made it but it's more fun 
"'ho had defeated her twice this year at appeal with athletics ~n:ctor Charlotte when we all g!l together." Meehan said 
Midland Hills. West, who gave permlSlSlon for SIU to Meehan wasn l sure bow W\'U 5110 .. , would 
Nelson's finish marked the third time attend the regional. run Sa" .. day because sbto had been 
the Lake Forest College transfer t.ad "I felt confident with it (the appeal) runnin& again for only a week after 
Iw-ttered her own SIU record. and her because I thought Dr_ west woWd be missing three weeks to give her sen leg 
fimshilllJ time broke the course record convinced from the Information , • ehanc:e to heal. 
she bad set three weeks ago in Macomb provided her that we could finisb in the '" was scared-mostly that I wasn't 
when she won the Western lllinois top eight (at U. regionaH," Blackman ='ng to finish':' Meehan said. "But I 
Invitational. said. ht that tIUs was the last race I 
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might run this year. so I had to put 
everyltung mto it just to see if I could do 
it." 
She did. and when it "I1S over there 
was no pain in the shin that had 
de\'elqped a stress fracture over the 
Sltmmer and had made running painful 
for her most of this season. Meehan said 
the only soreness she felt was in her caH 
muscles. 
Dunng the r3ce. Meehan sai>!. "~ 
wdSn't feeling any pain so 1 said. 'Keep 
gOing while you're not feeling 
anything.· .. 
Meehan finished ahead of teammate 
Trish Grandls, who placed 19th in 19:18. 
Cathy Chiarello was next for SIU, 
plaCing 23rd in 19: 19. 3nd Patty Plymire 
was 24th In 19: 24 to give the Salukis their 
third-place total of 83 points, 
Western ~Ilinois_· as expected. 
defended their mle hUe With five 
runners in the t,.", 12 for a total of 44 
points. Bev Roland led WIU's scori!, .. 1ty 
fmishilllJ fourth in back of Nebon 
Moyer. and defendin« state champoft 
Robin Smith of Eastern. 
Illmois lI':tUeci for the runner-up spot 
behind WIU with 55 points. The Dfini 
placed U!rt~ runners in the top eight. but 
their Nos • .( and 5 runners finisbed 11th 
and 21st ,0 dlm any bopes they bad vi 
catchinl Wesa.YIl. 
I 
.----______ -~ ...... ---------.. ----,-----1iI't i coupon I 
I I 
~ ~, ...2£.~!..~~E I 20% oH on all I \.!.J.Y& I 5tuHed Animals ; ............... ., ........... 
I I I c-..- eoo4 for 1"11 I 1-------------9--------------_---.,1 .,,-~ :::~:;;~-6--\ I ~oupon $ 6 99 i ~~ ... ~~@, I :I~ _limit : ~ ... W l' ' The~dSpjr.tSt~e "I FULL CAS. , ~. I 
. ,~ I 16 oz. Ret. + Dep. -.--.,~.J,;. I 
•• "-Then 12 oz. c... PrIc •• coupon.-. tlwu n.ur.. I 
t--... -~ ____ ~; __ ... _t .. --------.. -------r.4r--1 
W.il&W.lnut I coupon JI 
Cart.ontlal. ~ 
.7" .... , ELl\lTUGOATE I~~ !~It~ite$179 £l ~I ;iIJ t;\., • r~ R ~'rJt' .. " MART I ..... 1 - ~ I 
The WI_ Store I coupon good tfwu Thurs. __ -" I 
--------------...;',--.. ----c-o-up-o-n------i 
..... 4721 113 N. 12th 
Murphy.boro I B u sc h : 
~_f"'., SO .. , ILL. I, $139 ~.' .... __ -.~,-~ .. ~'.~, '-.t. " ~:0.:' LIQUORS - ,~ ~.~ ~ 
'.".!' > I 6 pak ~ .,.. 
Our Worehouse Store Jimit two coses .... '" ~ ....... ~ I 
I coupon .OCNI thrv Yhurs. Now. 2 I 
t------------~ ..--------.. ----------... i coupon ! 
I I 
at I $3.00 OFF Regular: 
D/}$>" !.] Priced Jeans I ~ I ~ Oct. 31. lUI Only I 
• ., s. lllinoa. Mo.Sat 9:.5:»' J,. .. '.- WItH COUPON ONLY I .... _-.. ____________ .... --_ .. ______ .. _______ .rj 
_-0 [] i coupon.. I ~ e.G(]P I (ja1~ ~ []e.COP E*Ma'1 
-e MONOGRAM I =ngt~·R~:~-OOMONOGRAM TOWELS ; 
~ TOWEL SALE I ~E 15% COU~N 2720 !; I ~ UNIVEPtSlTY MALL I PRWlfHE COtPON SET OF SIX TONELS OCT.31 ~ J 549-3021 CARBONDALE 
.... _---------..... ------------..,---_ ......... -
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~----------~;;;;::;==..,~ .. " '--:'-:., "~-"~"" ., liiiiiiii·iSE~iPo~I----::r~E::~:--~,; 
I .l: HALLOWEEN PUNCH PARTY TONIGHT I. t?l.~ RNeemableOct.llonlv I 
213E.Main 549.3932 I ~ ~ ~ I 1---------------..... -----------...... -----1 ,,~\ '" S 1 E A I( "'0 <. _ coupon I ~~ AND DAR Gr", '" I Good for $1 worth I 
" <f' I of I 
...... Codltall •• n4F1 ... WI.... I FREE DRINKS .III I 
r-n .t 6 P Str"" ~. 1« I 
.,.:1:", "9~W ... '-9'- I WITH PUKHAH OF COMPUTI D'NNE~t 
'~ ~~'1I.62'I01 I OffRIXPtItIINow.I,"" I 
n .. tt .... 1-,-..,..------------------4 ~"'i ....... ...-. ""~, I. ," ,._a" I coupon I l~d!~~lt1fJ I $1 OFF any i ~ .~,. ,\<2·~, .. nJ: Large Pizza I PJt ~j. tt4 Y ~ ~ , ... { .~> I 2; I ~ 1 ... ".,_.,.;,' w ............ ,,' t. I Offw •• plrwsl-;.ooIey,Now.J,lt7. I 
!Open Weclnesclay-Sun4ay S p.m.-I a.m. I I 
fJHff;;;;;ritlU;JJ~f;;,l!iOHS rA-----coupon------l 
I,: :=:~;.·f4:;'~~=~~;~-;::: I !J;~~Rg!~ ~"..,. I, ves, hand bogs, hand blocked spreads, camel skin I OVER '10.10 ~ lamps, jewelry, rugs and paraphernalia. · I ~. Mon - Sat ':00-6:" _ S. illinois, ( I 
j Sunclay 12:01-4:. Ph. 457-5913 I ... " ...... Day Only ~>, I 
> •• -'-"- -- !?( ... -----------------1 I coupon I 
f \.', EST R 0 ADS I GOLDEN BISHOP BRAND I 
I", IIMot~:~~sMilk.: !, •.. • ...~~T:"~' _.i v~ Potlonl 7_ .. . '- Liebfraumilcb ~ .......... tlll.-l tcMMy ........ "" I .. I 2750 mlfor $3.99 I 
,........- ---.-------------------1 
I b I coupon I . ~ I 15% OFF I I ~t]~ .. '_~(/~~._ : aIlMA~~!!~~~ppliel ~: 
a --_.$ -207S~jJiin_;:,is :~D-~'ll1 c.~ I ::'i,'t.Mho - •. '."" • I. 
• CarbondaJe1 IL 62901' ' ... ' '}1 . >-.) i '!J'!.)~.( !le _. ~ i 
J (618) s.49-2~ • ~ I j(; S/lbnoIs:lI)/U,'" ...... I 
~~91 ... lC~~< ... ..:.·~..,.. .... .r! .'"-~_~·.'Ai,~.._.:':;....,:¥IOi'·,~ ..... ..... .: • .f.~ •• :.,. ... ~ iiiII~ ............ _ ... _fMl~fi). ....... taS ..... l Iv ~ ~ If i coupon I 
s •. , 1 ~ .. i ~ f~ • ~..: .I'j;~ ~ , 4~ ~ }.' ~ t·;..;~ t '. J. ". ' \.; •• ~ t· f 1 ." J: 20 % oR : 
I purchase of any I 
702 S. Illinois 
Mon - Sat 9 - 5:30 
I Socks or Boot : 
: " TODDers I I ~ '--. Good TO'31 to 11/.. I 
..... _"'>',':,4·.-,'·;"' __ ".,.... __ ,~_· ---p--, --r--"---------------4 
I coupon I 
I 25% OFF I 
.-- rJ. (£J I I j ' ,,: .. j~.>(; .. (( i Illf.()O'·iJ/~J/l' I any green p ant I 
University Mall I 4" pot or larger I 
• ...-......... I .... __ ..... _"""._ ..... ______ ..' _______________ .. __ -1 
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almond coole Ie. 
" 
... I 
-;J' .. I ,-"., ........ ...." .• 
''''-------____ ...... ___ ' ... 3 ___________ 4'''''''··' 
I coupon 
: All Jewelry 
-..-.1IPf--"', 10% OFF r), : 
............ ~ ~vl 'OO&.~" I, Cf'"'t;~~~.~n ,_-..IIIur»f' (. TJ I. c:.veer.r '., ILL.. rr ;p"!:":;.(~_",,,, ~ J'". . 6'. ·~·.t.s, I -, . ,'t:. \.,. •••· ... -.u.· 1 ~~;;;;;;;;;_;;;;:... ___ ;..;;. __ .;... __ ..;. ____ .. '" .... - - - '-' - _ ..... "l. ...... 
n. J. DeDDS HARD\1IIOOD5' coupon 
.urniture&Lu...... : $10 OH SALE PRICE I 
MaP .. :~.'!OfttSt. I~of. y 3 piece Cocktail set.:,. 
Cem ....... lllinol. :. or 200 or more board. 
I :!::: III ~ .. S~f. feetoflumber.; 
.... J l~~".~"'-AiIl.it· t:."~ ~ }!iIIC,ilIi.J.J'C''' ~'. ~.:-,.,.r.."i .'."" ,,"II'< :";,-.. " .. ~ .".v.IIQ!:,..~ 
I coupon , 
Hcgc\visch 
Records and Tapes 
611 s. III. 529·'553 
t I 
I 50coHany 
: single album 
I 8 p.m. - 1 a.m. "",. I 
i ~~ J 
.. 1--------------~""1It----__ .:=-~':!. c:!~ ~ .... ~ "'!.,l rc~::=l I coupon I St'.lJS! I L~ Where America shops I ~/2 price ~~:-.~ I _~_co. I Men'. GOOse Down Jacket. I, I 80-;. Down lining 
Satisfaction Guoronteed or yOW" Money Back I Hip length. Zip Front I 
Unl" ..... l'ly Mall Cotton & Potyester Poplin Shell I 
12.5 I. Main I o\-iginollysoldNOWin.22A7esternCotal09 I 
Carltondal. I ,~ Quantities limited I 
.57·1334 "A ___ ';====='=:t~~----I 
• I COUDOn I PIzza inn. I TuesdoyNlgh'8uHe, I I onlyU.J9(childrenunclerJOI$J.J9) I 
c.rItonchale .57.3351 I 8rlng the family and j I 
I enloy oil 'he pizzo I Herrin M2-3124 I ond so lad you con eot. I 
West 'nil_fort .32-3173 I t ...... nI .. 6:"':. p."'" I 
.. ___ M_u_rph_ysItoro __ "_7-_M_'_.~-.:~ _________________ -, 
• ,. 
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• ..r~~: .... 
iiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiillilll -----coUpoii----i~1 iiiiiiiiiiiiil 
•• ~,.. N_. 6th I 
Hara'. Sic for Cole Slaw I 
anel Potato SaIGei with • 
J: Sanelwlch Purchase I. 
LD BEER WINE LIQUORSs;.( Try. UPlt Stop" tocl.y .' 
EI: I A'" , Goodotl«XJW.Main ITALIAN B ..... F I "~ (old """,:=o.-lftI 50C I 
----------~-------I C ' I w"" TIltS CoucIOn I I BUY ONE WHOPPE~ Sendwlch AND GET I man ov~r i ONI~NDWlCH"I. I 
and eat With us...: fil~~ J!!w~ I 
at Burger ICing' : fX'~I918 ~g: 
I 101 RST MAIN .T~ CA'''.ONDoU.E.ILLINQIS I 
-..... , ... ----------.. -------~ 01.. .....-.... ~~~~ ... .,.....s_______. I coupon - I 
= "'~s.,~'.:<:> ~ I Turquoise Rings! : ~Ae ~ ...... -.-._:.-~~~1 I 50% OR I ~§~ _ Ir;. •• ~~..!,;;;. All ~:~e:,:ngs ! 
ill, ... • ·'''''''''SH \I i~ •• ,NUl&1WNOIS I --~, ."","'. GocMI ........... DeyOftly : 
". $'''' d =:-.--------------~---f CARBONDALE'S FINEST ; coupon I I -, HOMEFURNISHINGS I GRANDOPENINGSPECIAL I 
J SOIftIs : 20% OFF EVERYTHING : 
I',' " iii,' 1301l.iwlllJBlllii, -c8IbniaIe.iiii-iliii629Dl... IN TH. E STOREfr ~'Io .. , I .... s.. 1'. 7 : (;~:~&.~lIRloI ~' ~ • .. 1I.rt ....... pl.".. I ~-. -I· I 
'''', ... ~.-,-- r--,--a .• -------...... ao:o---.. 
r "'1 1 L' 1 .... 1 ,., 11 '''1>''''1'' I witt. coupon I 
, 1 11 r..... ~ .. '.11 ... "\ rJ I r'1"'I'I ~ FI'~I'I ~':F ... rl'" I 
'117 West Mclin 1_.. .. -' i".... I ~ ii/iJIII/!:... Murcl.le ' .. i. ,. "gal Aquarluft'! I I 54"'211 ;. ... Set Up I 
j Over 2'" P.t suPpU.:- _.KJ I '. .....:==:... I 
! ~ On Hanel ~ I .' ' .... Gnnel I i CO'- ::1iIes I $11." 
r"-PhlCb l)ttU1P ~ft~u 2 !I-$-;~;~coupon;.:rl~,,~~--·!I 
Lewis P.rIc .. II ~~ 
I pitchers of -'~.~ " I 
; Miller ........ - ~ i Cocktallll_r .. 7 p ••• Dally 
• GocMI to4.y only. ".~. - I 
., <--~~i;t· .. ~"~---~~~·r .. -----co~;pon-.. ----1 
r-":~ ~ ~ _ iCo_pll ••• tary .;.~ : 
. ,),,~.. . \"NIX ,Book B.. ~j(.~!X I 
. r-' .-.'" I ..... -.y 1'-./ C\{]f~) I I "S.III. CYCles ~rc"'" ""'11. ,.... •• 2 I ,..t-M!! ,-C I '-.. I For All Your Cycling Needs I ~ \r... Good through Nov. 30. I 
;.-.--"'*'- ........ .... ,...-----_ .. _----------1 BROWN& : coupon I 
C'OLnAABO I $10.00 Cash Rebate t 
- '-T If I I on the purcha .. of any., I 
21. N.14th St. I Kenwood Receiver J\, I 
Herrin· I I "i-., I 
i Shop & Co:!!~!r~!~~or. ~ou Buy. I --_~:::=::: .. _.::=_.J 
Poe- 24. Doit,. E(lYptton. ()ctober 3'. '9'7IJ 
r-----·,-"eoupon' '" '., ! 
'r· .... · , . i l ..... ClIA... 'J. • '> 
I ~·-::rt==rijr::.:.;-.2..' Jf·6:t" :, 
'. ..uart~n . ., ~ ••• ,. '-'.:' ~_::..~ I 
corlpon good fhru "-4-78 I 
I SAWTtR I 
SAtl\1VEil 
Paint 8& Wallpaper 
E •• t .. te Shopping Center 
I P .. I", & '" ottpope r ~ t-----,---____ ...... _'. ____________ ..,._ .... ;;-.-",.;-rt 
FeoturlngDlscount 00. coupon , 
Accessories & Strings l ~ I 10% OFF ENTIRE STOCK J 
c:! Y ! It .Jr.;:t~ ~;~ I .. J WEEK ONL y" :. 
r- U l~Ll.":.r;;iU,' I .... , .. ,-'. I 
--- 12. I. Illinois .~ $ !... I ~ ~ (If i[~ ,III I (acros.~ the troin stotion) 00 <) I Jt ! 
(611) Mt-H12 I 126 I. illinois , ..... tro. the ..... n .,.,1_, I 
--... ~~~ .. ----.... ~ .. ~.-.-,----.. - ...... ---... --.-.-- ..... --' \ 
coupon 6 pak t 
~f. $1 59 i 
.. ,.,..,.' I 
••. ~"~> ;:;~':,d:;::'Iy'( • 
-. -- .. r----"'--_-:---------,.· _"ll'O;~ .. , ~ I coupon I 
~~ _ I Good for o~ complimentary drink I .LUNOI.RACcaUET~CLUB I with the p'lrchase of any meal I 
*u; :Mit ; ':~ ,··:t:::.:,.··: + "f' . A1":.h, off the Dinner Menu f\ I 
j\::r;~m~:t:~[~;C;L·~::.;;;·~:>;:::;::>"; ;::.: ~~rt~~~tc!o;.: 1,2, 5,6only. r:"\r ~ 
Locate4 -ow lit. 13 MhlIMI Unlwenlty MIl" I "';-;:'':; RACQUE T. CLUB \" ,r 1 
.... ------------~ ... --------------- .. "'···""'''-1 I coupon ! 
'I\D4PEllf~.~.·'.'f,l· --.... .:J,."., ......... -:. FREE!::h-:u'::':~NES ! ~.: ......i. i~ !J !J;:' u.:-.H:) I. •• Ita.:::::~=::m I 
:J ;~ J ~ Mu ...... lhopp1ns Cen.... . . 
457·"'5 l:f 'lr-.!r~IljE-:-&'D 0 DDt I Q ~------. e •• '''' I 
t---~------~---I1111!"-----_JPIII_----"- ... ""-, .... ,! I coupon I I University Bookstore I 
I voW . tt. ~ 1 Oft ...... --, I 
I Now, •• 1m ., • '\I ... cust__ .... I_ I...&. with this cou..- -:".,-' • 
. off ~ftY r~et ''l' I 
I --.............. "-~ I 
HAPPY HALLOWEEN 
from all employ .. s 
of the u:aiver.lilll 
booli-/ioi~" 
!!>:"-33Cil~ .~.g ... IJOI;"'~' GEc,,"Tl-'P j S ....... c-t8r I J.---------... -~---1- ... -------------.. ---I I coupon I 
: 20C/o Ov~ an Gli : 
J Speeelo S.I.s.l.. I I •• eI .ar __ up Sui" I 
61. s. III. C.rbond.le I "'k. OR., good through f). ~1"""~ I 
MOUIIS: ...... rI 9:"5:11. s.t 9: .. 5: .. Ph: ,.. .. 11 -4" Sot. "-4-71 ,,~ 'U" I .... _____________.... rA_, _______________ -t 
·21._thU ....... tyA ... 
c.vMt." M9-IMI 
~ coupon I 
I 10" Off ... 11 Steck ... c... I 
I -Runner's Special-
J 1."011 ..... _ ........ I., I 
I ............ J«\ I 
I coupon good fhru U.7-7IJ~ \ I I~~ ~I ,~-~~-----------~ 
. ~~. Octaber31. 1971. PagelS 
IntI'an ta .... trl ... Ita ...... l.wl,lry 
Swln anny knlv ... Importecl eoo,.. 
carel •• anti thelt .. t .. Ieetlon of 
!!!!:! QUALITY PARAPHERNALIA 
I 
- ____ 1 __ ----_ .. _------, 
'-'lIze ,Jyra/her-va nr ~!2; • !J4JlaDUS COUPO,'l/., .. ', p ~J..J7~" fb-ufl ~cI ~ H~ ;"~.tr';"'~ t ~ ~~:::r; I 7::' t::.11~ ." V 40.1· ~ 1.1 ./ ~ ?,"?ae 141 I . /~ ~y l7wI!J -Tea.ns ".##~,,~t . ./~ ~ 1/:..· .• p. J f GirlsS1Upw~rl 1~llt" Al'a. -pH.e -na.. I ,:;-. ... t Sf. ~ ta-r I 'Ut.11"~.,,~ r~JIJ7f.$ I ~~ f."d.~61 *-'~I t--------.;----__ ,-i-....... _-.::':.:.."'~_~!!..~ ____ .. _~, 
A . lHE JEAN:RY I coupon i '1MW,'oyt Mymhqlroro I 10% oH anything In stoc~ Home of the $12." levi I· -, ... w. ............... ff"'f'" I (except Levi Denim) with I 
..... ofJ_.. .: I this coupon. Today only I 
••• Plus ....... Meo'.......... ! I Open till. on'''''''' .",' I 
Women'. tops. ......... ts CI"" J THE JEANE.~ . I 
............ Ieot ..... pune.. __ #3 _.M __ ~. ~ H/~ I 
--~----------~---~~ 
'Illc' S.\ndllit·ll ~hOI~ I coupon Free Delivery 
INM'80RO I" I. 'lsi .... 's""- It I 
"WHERE OUR MEAT & BUNS I 







I DOGS - ITALIAN BEEFS - SAUSAGE I < ...... ,' FREE DRINK WITH THIS COUPON • 
1-~""~"""",,,,,,, _____ '__ -;' ___ " __ "_" __ ,",""'4"4a ____ 1 
coupon I 
I $3.00 OFF I 
RED WING I 
Shoes or Boots ,_ I 
on any men's or women's ~.-;. I 
.. rn' ............. ,. I . I 
-~------~~-----~--1 
O'9a '" 
r/'lt ,~ tJi{t tjat!c'!,! 
UN"ISUAL GIFTS OF ALL KINDS 
_ ~, \' ~;J~ • e... -{ ~ 
... I." ~ . 
,.. • ~. \t,.,.~ .... , 6"]Q&, 
I coupon I
: 25% OR All 011 Paintings) 
I 15% OHOther.tems I ~ ~ with this coupon ; 
: 'U" ( ..clutll .. COMIe ........ t It--t i 1----------- -O;;--...-.i.iIOiiiiOiI"III ______ ------ ..... ----•• -1 
I .. '-" I I (t,,,~ I I rr:t C~:.;~ coupon I 
I JEANS $1,a..$17 value saye $3." .] I 
I $11-$21 valua save $4.0; ~ I 
I $22·$25 val... save $4." .. ~~ I 
Open Mon. and Fri. tll':01 p.m. I (offer •• plNS Now • ., .. ~ -, I 
I--. ____ ~ __ ,._. ___ ... ----I.II------------"="_i 
I ~~ coupon I 
I ~~ Witch would you rather b." I 'ii' II DEAUTY !;lJ .. LCI! 
1331 •• 1 ..... .
.. rp.~ .. .... 
•• 7-121. 
1~~_-15% .off$25.00 perm with I 
I this coupon ~ I 
.· I I '-. ~ Appolnt .... nts now ~ -., . I I .... .... lIe'ng acceptecl ~\:,_I 
... -_-._----_ ..... _--.... '-_ .. _ .. _-------_-... .. _-.. 
I coupon I presents on I FREE DRAFT BEER J I From5pom. to6p.m. ~ 
CI L I SOC HIGHBALLS .~ I'~ AN!!~!~:~:::C~~!ho~e - I 2Fr5:5DPomRoAto9'TS' /j\ I 
In Murphysboro I .. dtt\ I 
I From6p.m.to9p.m. ~ I 614-347" (Oct. 3\. With This Coupon, 
... _ ... _____ .... "' ____ ..... · ..-.. ----.... w----~ ... ---... 
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f'--13-e-;.C-,:.,-r"~~-;<~-. -~:-, ;'(-. _/._',_iiIIoi' ;' -.:.;.;.;.;--. .. co-ifr,oii------, iii ... 
.. .' _... '--. . ... -\ !.. ~dr:::d~eh~::;:~! I 
I '/ ralfwif _. 
-, i~ purchase of SUlMAAlNfSAHDWlCMS I 
11 /1-_'''' _ d' h ...... III ...... UM I I 1- .• san w,c ~,:,~;. '. .,... _11/11 thnt 11/1 I I _..... tloes no. IncluMtIe"weriM I 
..... ,..... ......... ---.. ----.... ---.... t·---------....... '------~ I coupon I 
FRIED 
BATS 
! 2/39¢ ! 
I 
I ill J 
! .-It I 
4574313 I CRISTAUOO'S Tues. only t' t---____________ M!IIII.....,. _______ .. _____ .. ___ _ 
h~:.-:;.~·~;:~~~J-~;--:- :'.~~ /' I ~~ Good tCo::!:.°p~r ... has. ~ 1,1 "~,@@JJ~~~)':':, I of ~~r .. ~::.:!~'t.~~::tOCk : 
Gifts, Bibles. Books. Records "1 I ~. Limit 1 Per Customer I 
=;l~:::;;;!;~::: I _._~~/. $2 1• I 
Ccla •• S4t-1U2 I ' .. -."-", .. 1"~resNow.I.1t1. Of. 
t--·----L4~',.,...·------..... --_rr ---------------.... --4 I coupon;. 
I I 
I Revlon Perm or I 
I Cold Wave .'"' I 
I I 
I 5250 011 reg. price ~ \~ I .. ~/ STUDIO _ 1 I --.) 1 800tI til hel1 I 
, I fadal. 'I, oft every wect . I 
,-.... F _T -------.r----.. -------------1 ~2.l~ BUICK'{)PR J Wort~~~~:ontowards ;,'" 
-, :. AMC Jeep Inc I. any Service Dept. I 
::::..~-:--=.~ I • or Body Shop .1 
S49-SJ21 I 
"7-1611 ria --=. BI ! : : Service. I 
Opea-7: .. ': ..... __ -.....:P=2==:::..~=JI GootI th",N ............. lt7. I 
. -~--~----~--~-~--~~ I coupon I I '~§:,~ EIIe:.~;;~~~.GOISi·i4,.fJi.~~e;iI'i 20 % OFF ",! \i. ~ / that's right 1 a haircut, with coupon ~'. ~'c~!~!.. I at Eileen's Guys & Gals. ~~ i I 5498,;i; _ ~.-,. 815l->S.m.1 ...... --........ I 
1
11
------------------1 .71~ South I coupon I David's Il1:;:OlsAve'l i 
Featuring . 
Now Traditional Jewelry Handmade 
Scrimshaw On Fossiled Ivory 
Malakite & Jasper Semiprecious Stones 
14 Karat Italian Gold 
I 20% OFF I 
: Any Purchase of : 
I " ~ 14 Karat Gold I 
1 ~ ~ I 111. __ I ------......... a;.;:!1181 ____________ -1
, · .~:)~ SUN i coupon I 
. .... <7 I..  
,_.r _ 01>. RECORDING j We ~~:';Y un~,sual '.' I -~ f> COMPANY I g" .. tems I 
~' ".. <: lmw.Main.' 10%, OFF all ,~ : /' -. '- ~ ~ Westside A!'. ' I, r~ ~ ('; 549-5721 I Items until Nov. 3 ,I:~ I .~.,."f.~ \\ I ~I 
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